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Garden Notes 
sponsored by BranfoTd Oarden CUib 

Mrs, M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

The year comes, the year goes— 
What need to romment loud or 

long 
When all of summer Is In one rose, 
And autumn In a crlekct's song; 
When wlnter;s-but a crystal token 
Dropped In AprU's, hands and brok

en." -VT' 
Marlon Doyle 

The regular meeting of the Bran-
ford aardeiiJ31ub was held on Fri
day April 5,,ill'fKc'home of Mrs. 
Alfred E. Hahinlcr, at 3 P.M. Mrs. 
Donald Sawtpllo, _ president, pre
sided. After s'aluteto the (lag, led 
by Miss Zacher, Mrs. Sawtelle made 
several anriounccmenta. 

Judging'Course at the New Ha
ven Lawn Club, April 25 and 2tt. 

April 15, lecture at St. Thoma,» 
Church, NcW'Haven at 2:30, Mr. 

• Charles Qlbbs Adams, landscape 
architect speaker, subject, "Pasoln-

^ aiions of Old Mexico." "Day at 
Your Exporlinjent Station," May 
8th arranged by Mrs. Wallace. 
Your Chairman of Horticulture 
Mrs. Casclo and the Editor of' the 
Station, Miss .Quackenbush have 
planned such an Inspiring program 

•for you that you should not miss 
It. Bring your lunch, and coitec 
will bo served. 

Mrs. Phelps, ;Blrd chairman, re
ported on work at the .Library for 
the V. T. Hammer Bird collection 
and attractive bird pictures have 
been ad^ed. 
, Mi's. John McCabo, Flower Show 

^ chairman announced her commlt-
te— clnslllcatlon, Mrs. Scott Gil
bert, secretary, Mrs. A. W. Bow
man, staging, Mrs. A. Perry Tucker 

National Venetian 
Blind Co. 

VENETIAN 
BLINDS 

• Commercial 
• Riiidcniial 

£sttma1et Cficortulfy 
Given Wllhout 

Obtigatlon. 

For Low Prices end 
DotUr Service 

CALL 8-7846 
FACTORY AND OFHCB 

\an CHAPEL ST.. reer N tW HAVEN 

Al io 

OLD BLINDS MADE LIKE NEW 

CORNICES and DRAPES 
MADE t o ORDER 

arrangements, Mrs. Wlnche.'iter 
Bennett, Mrs. R. Earl Beers, Mrs. 
Charles E. Smith, Garden Books, 
Mrs. C. B. Hitchcock, hospitality, 
Mrs. Donald Sawtelle, publicity, 
Mrs. M. D. Stanley, refreshments, 
Mrs. T. F. Paradise and Mrs, Oa-
born Horton. 

Posters win be furnished by pu^ 
plls In the 7th and 8th grades, un-, 
der the direction of Mrs. Marian 
Maloney.r Miss Zacher, program 
chairman Introduced the speaker, 
Mrs. Enid L. Falrbairn of Wcllesley 
Mass., subject, ' "Garden with a 
Dlirerencel" Mrs. Pairbalrn Is one 
of our fayorlto- speakers, and we 
were delighted to greet her again. 
She was not in colonial costumes, 
as wlion she spoke at Mrs. Hor-
lon's, but her lovely pink ro.M hat 
and blue and pink gown were much 
admired. 

Several gardens were vividly 
described which she had planned 
and given so much pleasure to 
their owners. . For Instance—Just 
bulbs for Spring—chrysanthemums 
for fall, where the owners Is away 
all summer—the all-Wlilte Garden 
—Tlie Bed, White and Blue Gard
en. The Bird Garden. The Berry 
Garden with Grape Arbor (straw
berries, blackberries, raspberries, 
blueberries, currants, gooseberries). 
Everyone should have a deflnlte 
garden plan, and, of course, vari-
ate OS you desire. Some gardeners 
treasure gardens near front steps 
others prefer tlielr gardens at 
sides, or rear oi" the house. 

A grape arbor Is a great addi
tion also a rain barrel gives good 
service. Be sure and buy good 
seeds at reliable dealers. 

A long list of flower.i, .dirubs and 
trees, attractive to the birds was 
given almost everything and more 
than you had ever heard of. 
• I will mention a few—Juneberry, 
.shad bush, choke, cherry, hiberu-
nums, cranberry snowberry, bay-
berry, blackberry, wild gooseberry, 
elderberry, su^nach, honeysuckle, 
erabapple, rose rlgbsa, dogwood, 
grapes, barljerry, sweet brier and 
so fosth. 

A Christmas tree trimmed In the 
house for the birds, and put out
side, was most attractively describ
ed with all the goodies the birds 
are so fond of. -

It was very Interesting to hear 
about the Boston Flower Show and 
compare it with the New York 
Show which many of our members 
attended. 

Mrs. Palrbairn gave us all much 
to think about, and lots of work to 

SPRING IS HERE 
For yoars, men and materials have not boon available. 
Veterans have roturnod to vrark and building materials 
are now coming through. Wo arc in a posiflon to 

Repair, Remodel and Renovate 

Your Home or Place of Business 

General Contracting Co. 
TEL. BRANI=ORD 1911 — 1289 

LANPHIERS ROAD , BRANFORD 

K, Wolfe and E. Sangreo 

The Branford Printing Co. 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS • STATIONERY • BILLS 

NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS • CIRCULARS 

SEE OR CALL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
ROSE STREET BRANFORD 

TELEPHONE 400 

Executives Are 
Recognized For 

War Activities 
Three Connecticut Light and 

Power ̂  Company executives were 
among a group of New England 
Puplic Utilities workers who re
ceived War Department "Certifi
cates of •, Apprecatlon" at cere-
monlcf in Boston today in recogni
tion .of their work as Utilities Po.st 
Coordinators'during the war. 

• Abner C. Bristol, manager of the 
light and po\(?cr company's North
ern division and Gerald H. Davis, 
Northern division enghieer, both of 
Thompsonvlile, were presented the 
War Department certificates by 
Lieut. Gen O. W. Qrlswold, Com 
manding General of the First 
Service' Command, V. B., Army, 
Walter P. Schwabe, recently re
tired Northern dwlvlslon manager, 
was unable to be present to accept 
a certificate made out to him. Vice 
President Charles J. Allen, of 
Waterbury, represented C. L. 
Campbell, president of the light 
and power comjiany, a t the prescn 
tatlon. 

Tlie post' coordinators, located 
throughout the United States un
der the Utilities 'Wartime Aid Pro
gram, assisted the Army In supply
ing and maintaining electric 
service to Army bases during the 
.war. 

It was announced that at similar 
ceremonies, also .sponsored by the 
Utilities Wartime Aid Program, to 
be held In New; York April IB, The 
Connecticut Light and Power Com
pany will be presented a scroll by 
the V. S. Navy for "Meritorious 
Service and Outstanding Perfor
mance" during the war years. The 
scroll, to bo presented by Com
modore W. M. Angas, CEO, USN, 
will be accepted for the company 
by 'Vice President J. E. King of 
Waterbury. . > 

An invitation to all veterans in 
Branford vicinity who are me
chanic and looking for garage Jobs, 
to register with the New Haven 
County Garagemen's Association 
has been issued by Louis Rltzlnger, 
of the Indian Neck Garage, vlce-
prosldeftt of the association. 

At the association offices, 185 
Church St., New Haven, veterans 

do In our gardens. It we follow 
some of her plans. We will all ob 
serve next fall, how different our 
gardens are 1 hope the pole hole 
Is filled up In mine, as It still 
yawns, perhaps I can get some dirt 
from tlie now "S. B. Road," 

We all hope Mrs. Fairbairn will 
come to Branford again soon, as 
we all enjoy her talks. 

A delightful social hour follow
ed, with refreshments served by 
our hostess. 

An interesting letter was read by 
Mrs. Phelps from Mrs. Stone our 
New Mexico, member In which she 
espScIally mentioned the wonder
ful birds seen dally, mocking birds 
flhehes, robins and many others. 

Several members have returned 
from their winter trips, Mrs.'Doane 
Mrs. Robert Booth and Mrs. Ro
berta from West Indies. MrJ. Gris-
wold from Florida, and Mrs. Ben
nett from New Haven. 

Mrs. John Birch and Mrs. George 
Adams were missed on Friday. 

=app: 

Pine Orchard 
Announcement has been made of 

the appslntmcnt of Dr., Alan 
Foord, In.structor In pediatrics and 
public health at the Yale Unlver.slty 
School of medicine, as as.slslant di
rector ot the New Haven 'Unit of 
Grace-New Haven Community 
Ho.spital. 1 

Dr. Foord'j|iiid Ws family live on 
Home Place;^ }• 

The Phie .Orchard Brownie Pack 
are having id i)lay, to be followed 
by a tea, on Saturday, April 27lh 
at 3;30 P. M.at the Pine Archord 
Winter ClubJThe public Is cordially 
Invited. Admission will be 25c. 
' On Thursday, the lath at 3:30 
P. M. they will hold an Easter Egg 
Hunt at Ihe'Club. 

Mr. Oliver Cook at Washington 
spent the weekend at his homo 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wilson 
and son, Deck, have returned frqm 
a visit with Mr. Wilsons family in 
Scarsdale, N. Y.. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Schoolcraft ot 
New York spent the weekend i at 
their home here. 

Mrs. Arthur Murphy was guest of 
honor at a shower given at the 
home of Mrs. Frederick Kimball re
cently. Guests present, were Mrs. 
Lillian Kimball, Mrs. Charles N. 
jBaxter, Miss Florence' Smith, Mrs. 
Fred Obel, Mrs. J. Ray MacLean, 
Mrs. Travor Oowlcs, Mrs. Murphy 
and Mrs. Kimball. 

Winners in the Badminton finals 
on aunddy were Miss Bonnie Craig 
and Mr. Weir Sargent. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Young Jr. of 
Scarsdale, spent the weekend at 
their home, The Ice house, this 
weekend. 

There will be a sauare dance at 
the Club 'On Saturday, the 13th at 
8:30 P. M. 

BULLARD'S 
V 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

SLU 8TB£BT NEW HAVEN OOSN£B OHANOE. 

' 4 8 W 48'"ST. 
NEW YORK I 

CHICAGO BOSTON >'NEWARK' 

PULLORUM CLEAN 

Baby Chicks 
Kneuer's 

New Hampshlres 
PLACE YOUR ORDER N O W 

RUDOLPH KNEUER 
fel. 1611 — Post Rd., Branford 

L ĵHyCSTOB!; 

INVESTORS SYNDICATE 
UINMIAPULIS. UINHESOTA 

THOMAS R. McAVINEY 
OFIIca Phona 6.7;SS 
R<t. Phons 2-2962 

% ^ ? ? Church 51., New Havan 

DECLARE DIVIDEND 
The Board of .Directors of Inves

tors Mutual, Inc., open-end bivcst-
ment company ot the "balanced 
fund" type, have declared a quar
terly dividend distribution from in
come of 8c per share;- payable on 
April 20th to shareholders of record 
as of March.31, 1046, according to 
Earl E. Crabb, Chairman and Presi
dent of the Minneapolis oompanp. 
This Is the second dividend from 
Income pold ; during the current 
fiscal year, he pointed out, a divi
dend of Ho per share having been 
previously distributed In January, 
moklng a total of Z2c per share for 
the six months', period. As a mater 
of company policy no dividend dis
tribution from profits on sale of 
portfolio securities will be made 
until the final quarter of the fiscal 
year, said Crabb. 

Net assets of the fund as ,of 
March 15, 1946 were $83,418,560.52 
with shares currently owned by 
more than 140,000 shareholders. 
Continuing tp follow a "middle of 
the road" Investment policy, the 
fund's portfolio of securities as of 
March 15 showed a 16.3% invested 
in bonds; 31.3% In preferred stocks 
52,4% In common stocks. In addi
tion, the company held univested 
cash In the amount of $6,580,422.00 
as of that date. Net asset value per 
share as of March 15th was 
$13. 885, sadl Mr. Crabb. 

Investors Syndicate, Minneapolis, 
Is the principal underwriter and dn-
vestment manager ot the fund. 

RESURRECTION 
Barbara Evans Harrison 

The inevitable fate of physical man 
Is physical death, It's clear. 

None disputes this ancient truth, 
though from It many steer. 

And what Is to be the Hope, the 
Light, of the man so little and 
weak 

Who does not know; worse, does 
not trust the words our Lord 
did speak? 

The wealthy and the poor alike; 
The husky and the frail; 

It matters not what race or creed— 
Death ends this earthy trail. 

As we ponder o'er this awesome 
fact, we must look to Calvary 

And know without uncertain doubt. 
Christ rose and so shall we I 

Physical maii Is well equipijed for 
Life here on this earth. 

His body, mind wondrously grow 
from the day of his birth. 

So doth the tiny, brownish seed we 
human mortals .sow 

Within the rich dark soil and wait 
for God to make It grow. 

And when that little seed is gone 
completely from our view 

It's second form then rises up more 
gloriously, 'tis true! 

Then let us know that mortals have 
a .second form also. 

The physical man Is the seed from 
which the Spiritual man will 
grow. 

The spiritual body, like the flower, 
more radiant It will be; 

Adapted to a Spiritual Life in the 
Angels' company 1 

The blossoms from the little seed 
reflect, we know. Its care 

And hovv we live our liuman lives 
must mark our lives up there. 

So let us give our human lives un
to our Living Lord, , 

That He may lead and • help us 
grow unto His own accord. 

And when of Death we ponder now, 
may we, triumphant, sing, 

"O, grave, where Is thy victory? O, 
death where is thy sting?" 

JUNIORS HONOR O. E. S. 
Members of the Junior Musical 

Art Soslety will present a program 
Monday evening to honor Mrs. 
Pearl Nellson, past worthy matron 
and'Norman 'V.Lamb, past worthy 
patron, Order of Eastern Star. 

Miss Georgia Milne, Damascus 
Road will be hostess at the regular 
meeting on Wednesday. Miss Doro
thy Junlver will be leader. 

TRINITX EPISCOPAL CQCRCB 
Rev. Frederic B. Muriray, Rector 
The Rev. Norman P. Dare will 

preach Friday evening, April 12, at 
the week day Lenten sei^vlce. 

Palm Sunday 
8:15 Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning Prayer-Church 

School and Service 
6:30 Young People Fcllownhip 

Holy Week Services 
Wednesday, April 11 10:00 A. M. 

Hloy Communion 
Maundy Thursday 7;45 Holy 

Communion 
Good Friday 12 noon to 3 o'clock 

three hour devotions. 

There will be a meeting of Bran
ford District B. S. of A. on Monday 
evening, April 15 at 8 o'clock at 
the home ot Delos Blanchard, 
South Main Street. 

BIRTHDAYS 

Mrs. Edith Davles Jones—April 14 
Diane Rellly—April 17 
Mrs. James Nelson—April 20 
Joyce Lockyer—April 19 
Norman Plant—April 19 
Patty Lockyer—April 15 
Mrs. Paul Lehr—April 15 
Eunice Keyes—April 14 
Fred Bllcker, Jr.—April 12 
Mrs. Harry Tucker—April 10 
John Belcher—April 15 
William Calabrese—April 20 

The Ladles Roma Society will 
hold a banquet May 10. Reserva
tions may be made' by calling Mrs. 
Jane Giordano. 

may have Interviews and register 
for garage work. All license garages 
In the county are being requested 
to send notices of Job openings to 
the association so tiiat veterans can 
be placed Immediately. 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXACO QAS and OIL 

Eavoline Oil in Sealed Ouu 
Lubrioate Can 

A different Grease for everj 
purpose 

AH Lubrication done by 
experienced help. 

^ e s t Main St. Tel. 448 

for Real 
Good Food 

at LUNCHEON 
and DINNER 

Open £very Day 

PICKWICK ARMS 
HOTEL 

on <he Poii Rood 
al Gr«cowlch, Connecticut 

Mr. and Mrs. William George of 
Chicago were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. McLean, Av-
erlll Place. 

William, son of Mr. and, Mi-s. 
Thomas Corcoran, has entered the 
Navy. 

Stephen Huzar, Laurel Hill Road 
left Tuesday afternoon for Army 
service. 

CLEAN 
RUGS 
LAST 

LONGER^ 
\l»W 

DONliSUC 

CiEANED^ 

RCPAmED.-^ 

S^MQ 10% at 
,268 Main Sfreel 

MAJESTIC 
Cl«aned, Insured and Protected 

' In Our Plant 

TABOIt EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Rev. Emil G. Swan.?on, Pasfor 
tel. 739 79 Hopson Avenue 

April 12—3:30, Children's Choir 
rehearsal, 8:00 Adult confirmation 
class. 

April 13—S :00, Confirmation class 
In the vestry. 

Palm Sunday —9:15, Sunday 
School "On Calvary's Cross." 10:30, 
Festive Morning Worship. Proces
sion of the Palms. 7:30, New Haven 
area of Augusta's Church Lenten 
Concert In Bethesda Church, New 
Haven, Dubois, "Tlie Seven Last 
Words." 

Holy Wednesday, 7:30, Senior 
Choir rehearsal. 

Holy Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Holy 
Communion. 9:00 senior chair re
hearsal. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. Earle C. Hochwald 
Palm Sunday 

9:30 The Church School 
10:45 The Church time kinder

garten. 
10:45 Divine Worship Final 

sermon in the Lenten Series on The 
Lord's Prayer; "Deliver Us From 
Evil" 

4:30 Lenten Vespers 
7:00 P. M. The Youth Fellowship 

Holy Week 
Maundy Thursday, April 18, 8 

P. M. The Service of Holy Com
munion and Reception of New 
Members. 

Good Friday, April 19, 8 P. M-
Union Service in The First Baptist 
Church. The ft'ev. Edgar.G. Bailey 
will preach. 

Newsy Notes From 
The S+one Church 

Last Sunday the church gladly 
welcomed the members of the East 
Haven Assembly, No. 17 of the 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, at the 
morning worship service. The 
Branford assembly, the New Haven 
assembly and the West Haven as
sembly, also had representatives 
present. The supreme inspector ot 
the Order of the Rainbow for Girls, 
State of Connecticut, Mrs. Grace E. 
Chidsey of East Haven, deserves 
the highest commendation for her 
fine leadership. 

The flowers Sunday 'were fur
nished by the Ritchie family In 
memory of Mrs, William Ritchie. 

New members will be received in
to the cliurch Good Friday at 
7:45 P. M. 

Sunday, April 14, Palm Sunday. 
Maundy Thursday, April 18, an

nual Candlight Communion Service 
7:45 P. M. 

Good Friday service, 7:45 P. M. 
Easter Services 9:30 and 11 A, M. 
Sunday, May 5, Dr. Rockwell 

Harmon Potter of Hartford will 
preach. 

Ushers this month, all discharg
ed service men, are George 
Harrick, Harry Bell, Ernest Steb-
blngs and William Mintz. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. A. \i. Jones, Pastor 

Dr. Kenneth A. Hobart, In resi 
dence at Yale University will de 
Uver the sermon at the First Bap
tist Church Sunday morning at 
11. Dr. Hobart lived in China a 
number ot years previous to the 
China-Japanese war and was 
forced to leace because ot It. Again 
he was forced, to leave Burma, be
cause ot the United Nations-Ja
panese war. 

The pastor, Rev. A. W. Jones will 
direct the service of worship. Nur-
seyr school Is at 11 to permit par
ents to attend worship. Church 
school is at 10. 

All those Intending to place me
morial flowers Easter morning are 
requested to notify Mrs. Bertha' 
Louhsbury before Tuesday. 

Mrs. Frank W. Stone, who passed 
the winter at Las Cruces, N. Mex., 
has returned to her home In North 
Branford. 

Don't ht a liflla squ'irl bother you.' 

r̂^ 
Let MAJESTIC 

Make Your 
Rainwear 

Water Repellent 

We cao now give your rain
coats, reversible:, topcoats 
and sportswear protection 
against dirt and s8il. Your 
clothes will shed water, and 
stay clean longer, too! Wa
ter Repellency costs bijt a 
few cents.extra. Ask for it to
day! 

Save 10% A t 

268 MAIN STREET 

STONE CHURCH SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 

.Plans are made 
for a very colorful Palm Sunday 
service to be held in th.e. Parish 
House gymnasium. Miss Cailene 
Potter has written a special Easter 
three-act play, which is being pro
duced by the young people under 
the direction of Mrs. C. L. Burgess, 
Mr. Harry Brinley, and Miss 
Bernlce Hansen. All departments 
above the kindergarten will meet 
for this service. There will be 
special Easter music and songs ap
propriate for the service. I t is hoped 
many Sunday School members will 
bring friends with them. 

Connecticut area alumni and 
alumni and alumnae of Middle-
bury, College, 'Vermont, held their 
annual dinner reunion meeting 
Saturday evening, April 6th, at the 
City Club, Hartford. 

Among the Middlebury alumni 
and alumnae of the Connecticut 
area who were invited to attend 
were Mrs. John R. Dudley. 

SPONSORS MOVICE 
The Arlstonlans in Cooperation 

with the Branford Theatre will 
present "The Spiral Staircase" 
Monday and Tuesday April 29 and 
JOth. 

The S. L. Spinks house Alps Road 
has been sold to R. B. LaCroIx who 
Is living there. 

FOB JHe 

FURS 
have them stored in 

mnjESTic 's 
modern fireproof 

^ pi' 

ate 
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OIHSIOH or MAllSm LtUHDHt 

WE OPERATE OUR OWN 
DRY)CLEANING PLANT 

FUR COATS 

$9.70: 
- ^ • • N p t • 

Indudes 
Dtmothing 
Oust Removol. 
$100 InniraiK* 
lutjonc TlghUntd 'Net 

Save 10% A t 
268 MAIN STREET 

Snaiestic 
jrt imcrs 

REMOPELIKG -REPAIRING • STORAGE 

"-r*"!-..*.-^!-^. 

READ WEEKLY BY THE 

MAJORiry OP FAMILIES 

OP A BUSY TOWN ©I^P 
£2mfemg^ With The Branford Review 

East Haven, Ooiineoticut, Thursday, April 18, 1040 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BT PAUL n . STEVENS 

of 

THE EASTER SEASON 

Easter is „„« of lli. ^huldc-sC festiv.ils in the wl,ol„ c«leua«r 
tue seasons. 

Miirkins (h,< ena of Ihc coUl and drear.v winter vl.on all Ihe 
ear h seems barren and dead, it ushers in tl,e time of year ,vl,on 
b. ds a.,d flowoi's „bound, and the days becouie bright and warm, 
Mth smilnig skies, and rains tliat rerresh and nourwli. At Easter our 
tlioughts turn to new elothcs. luul lo .suel> happy things as tn.rdcn-
maKing, mid hsiiiiib', and tlio.se simple suuimcnhnc joys whieli ioud' '«" 
tomake lile ,so much worUi tlic liviiiir, ' • I 

200 Make Merry At 
Hollywood Breakfast 

OOAIPLETB OOVEBAOB'OP 

NEW HAVEN EAST 

SHORE OOMMDNITIES 

Two Dollars Per Year 

'Broakfasl In Hollywood", grand Mrs. Gniblc. Mrs.Mlntz, Mi's. Baucrs-
fcature of the annual Easter Sale fold, Jr., Mrs. Williams, Mrs. 
[of the Woman's Aid of the Stone '.Tacocks and Mrs. Flyvin. There was 
'church, ijroved a most enjoyable much amusement as the female 
event in the parish house Friday head ornamentations wore dls-
nlght, and a,crowd of 200 or more played. ,. 
enjoyed the lu.sclous supper oil The'award of the haiid.'Kjnic oil 
roast ham and all the rixlngs, and painllng by Mrs! I^ay Ooodwln was 
[the gala entertainment following, made to Mrs. Martha Sautord, who 

George Bronson, New Kaven was announced .as the holder o! 
radio entertainer and announcer,'the luckyjnumber. A large nuinbcr 
[together with his assistant, con- !of door orteas wh.lcli had been prc-
jducled a dellghtfid two-hour pro- [seiited by ttjc business peoiile of the 
gram In realistic Hollywood rash-|toWn wcro also given away amid 

much fun,rind commotion, 
evening I Special • ajvards wcro also - --- o) .ji/..i.At*i • ttjvmufi were also given 

jwas the recognition ot the oldest for one reii^onor another, and the 

New Day's Dawning. Tin's festival of an age-old faith should be 
many-fold more meaningful to us in thi.s the first year of our re-
giiined peace. 

Easter this .year ouglit, more than ever, fo be a day dedicated to 
the good and the beautiful. But like the spirit of Christmas, the 
spirit of KiislQr can mean little uiilcssit lives in oimli ofus lliroujrh 
out all tlie year. . i 

iFeb. 12 and told, nil Inctresthig 
girlhood incident when she saw 
President Abraham Lincoln, on 

jwhose birthday she was born. Mrs. 
The brilliant, moving performance rciulercd by IManrice Evansisage, when interviewed by Mr. 

as Hamlet captivated llio inspired audience tliroR evcning.s nnd atiBronson, revealed keen wit and 

Yale Baseball 
Coach To Speak 
At Men's Club 

Mr, EUinn Allen, coach ot Ba.se-
ball al 'Yale will be tlie' guest 
speaker Tuesday evening al the 
finnl mecling ot the season of the 
Men's club of the Stone church in 
the Parish Hou.se. 

Scoutmaster, Charles siocum and 
jlils trooiJs of Boy Scouts will be 
guests of the. men's club at this 
meeting. Dinner will be served at 
'fl:30 o'clock and is being put on by 
the Mission Social Group. 

President J. C. Moody will 
'conduct the business meeting al 
[wlilch the annual report will bo 
[given, and officers elected for the 
coming year. The nominating com 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

"HAMLET" STIRS AUDIENCE AT SHUBERT THEATRE 

matinee last week. The dramatio portniyal enacted on tlic Sliubcrt 
stage 'Will be a perennial treasure in the liearts of our theatre-goers. 

Hamlet is a noble and mclaneliolie Prince of Deiunnrk 'vvho 
• swears to tlic ghost of his father thai Iio will remorselessly revenge 

liis foul and unnatiU'iil murder. Hamlet learns from tlio ghost tlint 
his tuiele was the incestuous beast that instilled poison into his ear 
and committed liis treacherous murder, thereby taking the crown. 
The rhythmic beat of the drum' and the plaintive music backstage 
beiolceiis and maintains the tempo of the moods in the ghost scenes. 

The original Shalcespcarian Hamlet is condensed from five nets 
and 20 scenes to two acts and 16 scones. However, |liis is nmstorful-
ly acoomphshod for llie plot .substance and continuity is' excellent. 

The gomdb ol delnoiance of Maurice Bvoas of,the solilirjuics is 
c^cpounded in the second hceiio of lAc't I wliicli produces a profound 
admiiatiou and ui\o m tlie audience. 

Emmet Rogeis aslJaeilcs, son of Polonius, performed a fine feat 
of acting as he evpresscj his poignant grief upon learning that his 
father was vilely murdered and his sister, Ophelia becomes dement
ed and then drowns. Harry Sheppard as Polonius inter.iecls liumor 
at intervals which alleviates the inlensi.ty of continued .emotion. 
Thomas Gomez, as tlic usurping uneic and Lili Bnrvas as the Queen 
MJothcr andd great support lo the pUiy. 

The costumes produce an aura of piigentary and the halls and 
chapels of the court and castle were aptly projected to manifest the 
depressive gloom of BIsimorc in Denmark. 

—Hcviowcd by F.N.IC. 

• I One of the hits of the i;vi:imii;| ssp 
- •-- •''*'"'K' Ivias the recognition of the oldest for i - — •" "" ' 

The religious significance of Easter has come down lo us through I igcjy („ ti,(, audience. Honors wentiNews' Hdltot' wauls here and now coming year. The nominating com-
many, mnnv rears, witli it resurrection liopo, mid its promise of a to Mrs. Eben Sage of Forbes place, lo extend his thanks and apprccia- nilttec'hns already picked the slate 

faith should be who admitted to the ripe age of 901 lion for. the Dutch Boy Mcorchsc- which will bo presented al th(s 
years, A handsome orchid, which ihaum which he was called before time.. 
[had been sent on by air from j the mierobhpne to accept. The club has about $500 In the 
Hollywood, was, presented to Mrs. The "Good, Good Neighbor" treasury, and action will be taken 
[Sage by Mi-s. Robert'Bauerfeld, sr., [award went to Mi-s. Hebert Coe and on i report fi-om the budget oom-
chalrman of the program com-!with her presentation a letter wasi'"ltteo as to wjiat contribution will 

be made to the church. The or-; 
iganlzatlon has had a most success-] 
[ful year under the presidency of 
Mr. Moody. 

/J feature of the entertainment 
iprogram will bp songs and dance 
[steps by Mi-, aiieodore A. French. 

Special Rites 
Draw Crowds to 

St. Vincent's 
Palm« Sunday masses, opening 

JHoly Week, drew very largo crowds 
'bo.St. Vincent de Paui;s*ohuroh in 
Taylor avenue, and to the other 
[churches of the parish. Tiro nuin-
|ber of wor.shlppers will be . evwi 
I larger (it "the Easter sei'vfgM ar
ranged for next Sunday, which will 

ll»t Cro.ss ItnusI 

Plenty of Egijsr 

ralttee. Mrs. Sage said she had read telling ot the tine work she 
colebralcd her 90th birthday on has done In organlzanig the Stone 

Church Servicemen's Committee 
which has carried home-town cheer 
to these In service throughout the 
war and after. Tlie letter told of 
the many gifts sent to the boys, the 
greeting cna'ds, letters, and the 
mimeograplied news sheet which 
has been sent periodically to them. 

Entertainment included a skit 
conducted by Announcer Bronson 
[and his aslstaiit dealing .with local 
personalities, a xylophone 'number 
by O-year old David 'Walrous fea
turing, "Glow Worm", "Bells of St. 
Mary's and "Sweet and Low";, and 
a specialty dance by Miss Laura 
Clvatello, -with Mls^ Jessie Hewitt 
as accompanist. 

But ui'icrc, iv'.\ where Is the Hani? 

Record attendances e.X!)ectcd a 
the churches Sunday for first 
first Easier since the War, 
Vouth FeUowsliin Groups of Stone 

[tliurth ivill lioirt Kitster siinrlsc 
service cm IMuIlen llill ami Falr-
iniiiint Comniunlty will liiivc Hi 

|23rd Sunrise scrvico in Fort Waos-
(cr I'ai'k on Sui'umil of ISeucon IIIII. 

Lets, all hope 
weather for Easter 

for 
Day, 

pleasant 

said she was thoroughly enjoying 
herself. 

The prize for the funniest' hat 
worn by the ladies went to Mrs. 

[Elwood Cook for her creation, 
which featured spring flowers on 
tall stems. Others who were called 

[forward to display their handiwork 
in fashioning hats from kitchen 
wear, fruits vegetables, or what 
[have you,. Included Mrs. Tarbell, 
Mrs. Hewitt, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Coe, 

Two Identical 
Easter Services 
AtStone Church 

East0^'^'Day-.-
Services At 
Christ Church 

Main street meralinnts report 
[heavy Kaster bayjuff, Ht's really n 
pleasure, shoiipliiff ic™i Mnhi slrcol 
now, with so ninny fine shops to 
inako selections from. 

• Real flower sli'0\vlhls week at 
the local greenhouses; J. A. Long 
Company has one of the best dis
plays of Easter flowers In years. 
One greenhouse alindse entirely 
filled with Easier Llliles. Vergason's 
Parkway Grecnhousos also one of 
town's show places this week. Fra
grant with spring blossoms. 

Harry li'artlcU post getting: ready 
for lilsr, brllliciit Military Mall night 
of May 21 In spacious Kranford 
Arnrory. 

Ooorge Bronson, New Haven 
radio announcer, excoUed as mas
ter of ceremonies at "Breakfast In 
Hollywood" program in Stono 
Church parish House Friday night. 
A good time had' by all, \ 

19 A. M. in the Foxon Oommunijy 
Hall. All will be Wellcome, Tiicro 
ivill be a silver <offcriiii; 'Flic menu 
CDiisists of fruit. Juice', bacan and 
eggs, ,1'offco and hot cross buns, 
i'hls Is tile first Easter l)rcakfast 
slnoo bcforo the war. 

Glad to see E. C. Curry of East 
Haven Radio Co., around again 
after bout wltli stubborn appendix. 
Tells us ho really enjoyed, the en
forced rest. . . 

IVe see that "Jigger" McCnKdiy, 
well linoivii local boy, lias lililngs 

Mrs, Marion Doofcy a>as Joined 
Isccrctarlal staff of busy Itco Motors 
' branch factory plant in Main street. 

Fishing season gets under way 
this week-end and all our local 
anglers expect tq be out whipping 

[the streams for the wily trout. Town 
crork has boon busy, what with 
rush of fishing and dog licenses, to 
[say nothing of deluge ofreal estate 
transfers going through these days. 

Salt water fishing also' perking 
up ii.iirt we see Where Ilrcnt Barker, 
of liast Haven ilawlivarc Store, lias 
stocked up witli Sand Worms, 
'lliese worms make the trip all tho 
way from nialiio to' add to (Ilie joys 
of the local fisherman. 

Have heard much praise ot the 
Pan American progra'm and display 
at the High school last week. 

Ulgli s'liiiool "Blue and Gold" 
Varsity Siliow set for jicxl Thursday 
'una Friday iilg'hta in llic bchool 
auditorium prami.^cs to bo oul-
sUimllng ciilartalninciit. Advise sot 
tIeltcU early. ^- ' .- • - - -

Cancer drivo for funds piogicss-
„^„^u will •"••• •••"""' '"C" "">•> ""'' liIi'ni3.9'inG very well In Easl Havan. Laige 

follow the iisuar"order but aiig- ^'''" ''" ^<»"'I dovin al Uie jiopiiltt!- group of canvassers report ' cam-
mcnted by special Easter music by ^"» Sliell at East Itlvcr.- Ho IcIIs ns palgn Is strHtlng jiopular chord and 
the choirs. the lobslcrs and stcftcs Die tops that many are giving generously bo 

now. nniint^"" -

A DUMPING LAW THAT HAS TEETH 

From tho Conncetieul State Department of Health and hearing 
the signulure of Warren J. Scott, director of the Bureau of SuuitMry 
Engineering, comes a comimiiiication which lays down a nnw stati: 
law relating to the dumping of rubbish. This law was enacted hy flin 
1945 Gcnerul Assembly. 

I t st.ites specilically that "Any pcr.soii wlio dumps an.v rnhliisli 
on any properly wilhoiit the 'pcrini.ssion of (ho owner of such pro
perty shall be fined hot more jhiin one iiniulrcd dolhti's'or inipri.s-
oned not more than thirty days or bofli." 

Hero is a law cut to.order for thcBast Haven eampaig^n against 
iudisoriminatc dumping ot riihbiBh and trash along our liighway.s. 
I t states in no iiiicerlHiii terms what the offense is and llio penally 
therefore. AVe know' that tlic police department will hapk u]) to the 
iimit tlie liealth authorities and the town fatliers wlio arc determined 
that this'practice must cease. 

MaiO' compUihiits have been I'ec'eived h.y the iUillioriUes not oiil.v 
of dumping ot trash and rubbish yhcre it hadn't ouglit lo be dumped, 
but also of aeeiiniulations of trash and debris in hack .rard.s. This not 
only makes an inisightl.y appeui-aiice, but, with the advent of warm 
weather, such Hceiimiiliitioiis will become, breeding pjaeds for ro
dents, flies and mCsriuiiocs. Willi the town furnishing weekly curb 
collection of houscliold rubbish such accumulations are decidedly 
not necessary. 

Now that spring is licre let's have a general cleaning up in East 
Haven, not only along the road.sidc and vacant lots hut in the back 
yards as '\vell. 

TWO Identical Easter services will The Rev. T. M. Barnett, «>„ 
be held in the Stone church tills p ' ^ w n In Ea.st Haven where lie as 
Sunday, the first at 9:30 A. M. and s's"-"" ' " Christ Church parish, con 
the other at the -usual hour ot 
morning worship, II A. M. . 

The Rev. William G. West will 
preach on the sermon topic, "'Vic
tory is Forever." 

Anthems by the choir with prof. 
Frank Harrison, of Queen's Unlver-
Islty, Kingston, Ontario at the organ 
will Include; "By Early Morning 
iLighf-^Rclmanp, the Junior Choir 
(0:30 Service); "Tho Strife Is O'er" 
Vulplim, the Senior Choir (11;00 
Service); wrhc King of Kings"— 
Simper] Ihe Intermediate Choir 

— mes.sage with music 1 
Service); "Since By Man church Senior Choir. 
Death"—Handel Thf> Ronio.. -Handel The Senior 

Trumpeleers, (I1;00 

WHY 'WORK SO HARD? 

Tho New Haven News Letter, publi.slu;d b.v the New Haven 
Cliamber of Commerce and edited by •\''iucen.t M. Reynolds, a recent 
speaker at the East Haven Business A.ssociation cjuofes some good 
advice on the matter of "hard work" 

(9:30 
Came Death 
Choir and 
Service). 

The Trumpeleers will bo Archie 
Emlgb, Old Stone Cliurch. John 
Begley, Summorfleld Methodist 
Church; and Slephan Vlolante, 

JHumphrey Congregational church. 
' Receptionists will be Floyd Blake-
Inian, Richard Fletcher,, Munroe 
[Andrews, and Carl Rosenqhist. 

The ushers include: Harry Strick
land, William Mlntz, George Har
rick, Harry Bell, Keith Randall, 
Ernest Stebbings, Harold Davis, 
Harold Nash, Donald Chidsey, 
Robert, Wallddrff and Bertel Klock-
ars. 

There will be a Sunrise Service at 
Mullen Hill Easter morning by the 
Pilgrim Fellowship Groups. 

ducting services at the Momauguin 
branch, will assist the rector, Rev 
Alfred Clark, at the Easier Day 

[services Sunday In Chrlsl Episcopal 
church. 

There will bo Holy Communion 
at 6 A. M. 

At 8:30 A..M. tliere will be Holy 
Communion with special Easter 
music by the combined Youth and 
Junior Choirs of Christ Church and 
Moinauguln. 

The 11 A. M. service-\vlll comslsl 
of Holy Communion and Easter 
|mes.sage with music by the Christ 

111 the afternoon at 3 o'clock 
there will be Holy Baptism. 

At 4:30 P. M. the Church school 
of Christ church and Momaugin 
will holcl their Fcslal Service and 
Lcnlcn Mite Box offerings A potted 
plant will be given to eacli, child 
this service. 

On Tuesday opening the Rev. 
Father Hoffornan of St. John' the 

,yg][ Baptist church, Hlghwood, was 'the 
guest preaclior at a Holy Week 
service at 7;30. 

Holy "nitirsday, today was fea
tured by a processional 
and mass at 8 A. M. 

On Good Friday there will bo 
procession and mass at 8 A. M., and 
In the afternoon at 3 o'clock, tho 
Stations of ths Cross. 

On Holy Saturday there will be 
blessing of candles and lioly water 
starling al 7 A. M.' with mass nt 
8 o'clock. 

The Easter Day ma.s.ses at the 
Taylor avenue cliurch will be at 
0:45, 8:00 and 10:00 A. M.; at the 
Main street church at 8:30 and 
11:00 A. M.; and Momauguin at 
8:3-0. Rev ,Falhcr William F. 

lO'Brlen, and- Rev. Fathers Buckley 
land Myers will bo in charge. 

conquer cancoi*. 

Hero's a little motto, that hangs Union School P. T. A. (rivhip a 
over the fish counter In tho newly benefit sliow next TJiur. FTI. Sal. at 
opened Main • Street Sea Food the Capitol llicatro. "Miss Smia 
Market: "Behold the Fishormaii Slagcl" oiiglit lo be a sivcll pioluro 

[He riscth up early In the morning if It follows tlie Siizic Slagci book 
land disturbeth tho whnin iin>io" y/,. i-cnd some thtto agn. Oomimnloii ceremony n„ci disiurbeth the whole house
hold. Mighty are his preparations. 
He goeth forth full of hope, and 
when the day is far spent, ho re'-
tiirneth, fimclling of strong drink, 
and the truth is not In him." 

Stone Church 
Plans Supper 
For War Vets 

A supper for world War II veter-
lans and their guests Is being 
planned by the Servicemen's Com
mittee of the Stone church for the 

tcvenirig of May U In the Parish 
Hou.sc. Invitations have gone out 
lo 119. returned service men and 

[women who are hom'e from the 
A dinner for the newly elected-!armed forces. An interesting pro-

DEMOCRATS TO DINE 
ON TUESDAY NIGHT 

J .,.̂ .̂.„u.ia...n;v» lujucs. /in inceresting pro-
.< A '•',';— "*, ' " " " " " ' " • . ' members of the Democratic Town gram-of entertainment Is being ar-

A man with a pick and shovel gets results m almost direct pro- committee and guests will be held ranged and this Ls exnectcd to be 
portion to the amount ot ph.rsieal labor lie nuts into his work," the at 7 PM TiiMri.-]w t^Ui o, i- i— _, .. . 
News Letter points out. "But executives use an comparatively litllc 
jihysical energy. A.s AValter B. Pitkin puts it, 'dealing with ideas 
(thinking) ren.uires the least energy of a l l ' . " Why then do you'find 
yourself working so 'hard'. 

"Tho answer is; Nerves. Tension. The feeling that things are 
piling up. You think it 's tlie amount of work you do that tires you. 
It isn't. I t 's pressure—plus the fact that all da3' long you're sub-
ttonsciously fighting the method (or lack of method) you use. Tests 
al Carnegie Institute have shown that the energy in half a salted 
peanut is enough to keep one going through a solid hour of the hard
est kind of multiplying 'in one's head' when one is completely re
laxed." 

It 's not the ' ' h a r d " work one does that tires, but the attempt to 
get things done under pressure. AVe liave-noticed that the man who, 
seem to be able to work the "hardes t" and are able to got the most 
aeeomplished, are tliose wlio take things "oa.sy", who are able to re
lax when the pressure begins to mount up. Relaxation now and then 
is kind to the heart and the blood pressure 

7 P.M. Tuesday, April 23, In 'one of the Important events of the 
Fred's Main Street Restaurant, season on the church calendar. 
Among the-Invited speakers arc Mrs. Thayce Chidsey heads the 
Congressman James Geelan, Lieut, suppej' commlltee. 
Gov. Wilbur Snow, State Chairman ! The S'ervlcemen's Committee of \ 

[John McGulre, and stale Central which Mrs. Herbert Ooe.ls chair-
'Commltteewoman Mrs. Jeremiah man' has sent 57 Easier boxes of ~~::r. "•'""""''""Si aid the music 
Shea. There will also be entertain- Mary Oliver Chocolates to those of î ;̂'̂  ^ ^ i ! T i l f . l 1-"---° 
ment. The committee In charge the church who are £tlll in the' 
consists of Frank Clancy, William 'service. 
Gardner and Sal Longobardi. I -—. 

BJtUSn DEMONSTRATION 
All interested are again o-eminded Rev", and Mrs. Hebert Van Meter j mi interested are again ireminded 

[of Greenfield, Mass., vLsiled friends of the Brush Demonstration'to be 
[in town last week. Mr. Van Meter'given In the parish house of the 
was formerly youth director at the Stone church next Tuesday after-
Stone church and left to accept a noon at 2:30 by the Woman's Aid 
chaplaincy. He Is now on terminal and the Ever Ready Gwup.-Tea will 
leave. | be served an all are •welcome. 

Bartlett Post 
Plans Military 
Ball OnMay 24 

Plans were announced this week 
[lor a Miliary Ball to be held by 
Harry R. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, on the evening of Friday 
[May 24, in the gtote Armory In 
Branford. 

-This affair arranged In obser
vance of the home-coming of so 
many ol East Haven's servicemen, 

land marking the beginning of the 
'second quarter century of the local 
post. Is the first of its kind to bo 
held by the local teglonnaires. 

Raymond DesJardens Is general 
chairman of the arrangements 
committee, and among those assist
ing . him are Commandar Frank 
Wells, Joseph RodenskI, Ned Angelo 
and Nathan Andrews. 

Allliough plans are thus far only 
In the preliminary stage, It was 
said that there will be boxes, h'and-
somo decorations, and the music 
will be provided by one of t\" 
[and best known orchestras. 

Further plans will be announced 
at the next meeting of Hawy R. 
Barllctl Post, Thursday evening, 
April 25. 

The Ilagttinan Memorial Library 
will bo closed Good Friday. 

..The .lohii Sacklas block at Main 
Street and Kirkiiaiii avenue looks 
nice ill a new coal of paint wliilch 
was pill on during tlic past week. 

More changes noted In the lower 
Hemingway avenue section. John 
[Llmoncclli of the-Faro Limit Service 
Station at 8 Hemingway avenue Is 
having a 10 by 42 garage building 
constractod of cinder blocks. He 
hopes lo have the building ready 
by June when the big East Shore 
business'gets underway. 

Hlotiirc Is "I'enpio Arc 'uniiy." 

New Clerk Assigned 
To E.K Post Office 

Bpnjalman Gebersky of i&6 
Thompson avenue has begun his 
[duties as clerk at tlie East Haven 
Post office He was recently honor
ably discharged from tho U. S. 
Navy and-liad previously been on 
the staff of the nialn post office In 
New Haven, Mr. Gebersky lakes tho 
place occupied for three years by 
Mrs. Bertha Coylo who held the ap-
pointmcht on a temporary basis 
during the war. 

AT AKKANSAS CAMP 
Howard Coo <if Hemingway 

avenue is spending 13 weeks at the 
Yale Forestry School's camp in 
Arkansas, as a part of his training 
for his masters* degree. 

Tlic Charles M. Larsons 'Jiavc 
niavcd fnim Doran street to H5 
Kimbcrly Avenue where tiley Jiavc 
purchased Uic Schmidt residence. 

There was a heavy call for Arrow 
.shirts at the East Haven Depart
ment store Salurday.-^The reason, 
our Item last week said Arrow 
broadcloth shirts when- It .should 
hove been shorts. Merely a mis
placed "I" but it meant a lot of 
dlssappolnlment for which we are 

[sorry. ' » 

llhp ladies of tlic Foxon Congrc-
[gational cliiireh are pultinf on aî  | 
Easter Breakfast Sunday from 7 to 

[Down MennoryLane 
25 YEAnS AGO 

April 19-2S; IMl 

Misses Martha, and Mai7 Pardee 
had sold their dwelling and- ad
jacent lots In Main street. 

Benches provided by the Civic 
Service Association had been placed 
along Main street and Selectman 
Thompson had ordered a clean up 
day for the green and central 
streets. 

Constable Charles A. Dahman 
'raided a crap game In progrc^ at 
the shore Line Trolley waltihe i a 
room in Foxon Park. Two were ar
rested but six parllcipants, ran 
away. 

"DATES^THIAD 
April 21—Easter Day Services' In 

all the churches. 
April 21—Easter Sunday Service, 

•Beacon Hill. 
April 25—Bradford Manor'Bowl

ers' banauet, Fred's Reslaur-
ont. 

April 27—Junior Women's League, 
"Men's Night". 

May 1—Last day for licensing 
dogs. Town Clerk's Office, 

April 23—I3rush Demonstration, 
Woman's Aid and Ever Ready 
Group, Parish House. 

April 23—Men's Olub supper 
meeting. Stone church, 

April 25-28—Blue and Gold 
Varsity Show, High school. 

April 25—Junior Guild meeting 
Mrs. Warren Jenkins, ,spcaker, 
"Art of Making I>olls", 

April 27—Spring Dance, Brad
ford Manor Hose Co. 

April 30—Rotary Club Ladles 
Night, Four Pillars. 

May 7—Card Party, St. Vincent's 
Guild, church auditorium, 

Iviay lo—Junior Guild, Dessert 
Bridge 8 P, M. Christ Church 

' Hon. 
May 13—East Haven Business 

Association, Town Hall. 
May 5—Dr. Rockwell Harmon 

Potter speaks at Stone church'. 
May 24—Junior Guild Auction 

8 P. M. Christ Church Hall. 
May 24—Military Ball, Harry 

Bartlett Post, American Legion, 
Branford Armory. 
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THE BRAWrORD REVIEW - EAB1 

Fagerstrom Beads 
Rotary Club Sldie 

The nomlnatlnE committee of the Istaa Is blind, but despite Ills 
Botary cltib presented Its slate of | handicap he Rradviatod from \,h6 
flfflcors at, Die,Ivincheon mcoUng oCiYnlo Law school and has had a 
the oiub last Thursday, 'Wllllam E.|most IntcrcstlnE career In New 
Fafiwstroni, secretary of the clnbiHavcn as member ot the bar, an 
'sWce Its brBaiilzatlon " I-TI—.. np ttm rttv court, the legal In 1113!) 
heading the slalc for president. 
Others-nominated are Roy Perry, 
yice president; .'Harold P., ^Nash, 
secretary, and John T. Murphy, 
Sergeant at arms. The election 
takes'place at' the mcelhig this 
week. .. 
.. Quest speaker, at Ijisit. week's 

r meeting was Attorney Honi7 Istasi 

• officer oC the.city court, the legal 
aid bureau, and was also elected 
to the Board, ot Aldermen, His 
talk dealt with the work being 
done to educate and r'ohabllltalio 
the handicapped. 

He said that the recent war has 
added largely to the,, number pt 
hahclloappod, those who are noijv 
blind, afJlllctcd by loss of limbs 

ot. New Haven whose subjiSot was land so forth, These people are now 
"The Power ot Numbers." Atty,'being put back Into useful activity 

iEast Haven News 
Buyititi ^nd Sfei-vice Guide 

.Rehabilitation, he polnUd out, 
la not n new thhiR, but It has fjccn 
lutensltlod since tl-̂ c .War because 
of the power ot numbers, so.many 
have .luffercd hanalca'p.s. lie Said 
that when he was being trained t-j 
overcome the handicap ot bllnd-

jusihcM he and those similarly afllct-
ihoUti, were toufeht to do the job a 

Utile better than the ordinary 
person and by doing that were able 
to demand recognition and the op
portunity for work. Before the war 
the work of the State'Board, that 
ihas 1x3 do with the aiding the blind 
|was largely to make,and.tlnd crti-
ploymont for them. During the war 
It actually became a "hiring 
board",' the handicapped were so 
much needed' for work. Many 
blind persons, wore given' work 
which..they did In a most satisfac
tory manner. 

Atty. Istas decried Ihq trend 
which, would c.iuse legislation to 
favor the handicapped. Ha said 
that the handlcapocd should oon-
tlniic to live up to the high stan
dards that have been set (or them. 
If the handicapped loaj-n to do 

Many Workers Raise 
Cancer Control Fund 

I East Haven's part In the nation- j ^ , . ^ Lester Miller, captain; Mrs. 
I.W.lde drive to ratec funds for^^lho j ^ ^ ^ Thomas, Mrs. Leslie Redflcld, 

Pfc. William E, Glllls, jr., has contly from overseas where he h&d 
just received his army discharge served tor two years. In the fall he 
from the Valley Forge Ocneral plans'to return to Northeastern 

JHospltal, pfc. Glllls returned re- Univcr.nity to complete his studies. 

control of cancer went on , apace 
[this week In the hands ot a large 
Icommltlec headed by Mrs. Robert 
W|. Faster ot Taylor avenue as 
chairman tor the .town. The drive 
[will continue through the month 
ot April. 

(in the ,gcheral committee asslst-
iliig iJivs. Foster are Mrs. Altred 
Holcombe, Mr. Harold Nash, Mr 
n^arik Clancy, ikr. iVed Diehl, Mrs. 
Ijohn P. Barclay aiid MLsS Plorcnce 
Parker. R. N. 

. Center pl.Urlc: Mrs. Alfred 
iHolcombe Is captain; Mrs. Charles 
Donadio, Mrs. John MacPartlahd, 
Mrs. Frank Prorost, Mrs. Prank 
[Long, Mrs. Harry Wahnqulst, lleu-
tcnahts. 

Mrs. Howard Frank, Mrs. Raymond 
Sabine, Mrs. Howard Manvllle, Mrs. 
A. J. Lynch, Mrs. Albert Baker, Mli>s 
Edna Hcancy. Mrs. Frank tgo, Mrs. 
Qoorgc Wagner, lieutenants. 

Additional lieutenants, center 
district: Miss Mabel Halllgan, Mi-s. 
Delmar Dover, Mrs. Paul Stevens, 
Mrs. Edward Allardlsc, Mrs. David 
Mitchell. 
Captain, Mrs. Edmond Henry, Mrs. 
Qerry Altro, Mr,?, Wllllam Durso 
Mrs. Anthony Nuzzclb; lieuten
ants. 

Mrs. Robert Waff en, captain; 
Mrs. Wllllam Hoyt; Miss Betty 
Chapkovich, R. N., Mrs. Edward 
Stcnham, Miss Lois Blokland, lieu
tenants. 

1 Mrs. Prank Barker, captain; Mrs< 

W e have +he Nicest Eas+er 
Bunnies in Town 

Hand-mado, jointed, all colors, wrapped in cellophane and 

Only $1.00 
Just Received, some nice now Jewelry 

NECKLACES — BRACELETS — EARRINGS 
LAST MINUTE GIFTS TOR EASTEE 

the Gift 
240 Main Street 

Shop 
East Haven 

George A. Sisson 
.INStJRANOE 

r i R E r - BOOTS 
ktrrOMOlBILE - CASUALTY 

11 Chidscy AVO., East Ilnvcn 

EasfHaven Garage 
roTJNBBD 1010 • 

lonit sioHDi, pnop. 

GENERAL A'DTOMOBILE 
REPAtBINO 

Augie's 
Aufo Rejiair 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono -l-OIVS. 439 Main SI, 

!Ee.M>ln:fit, 1.1411,0 But Huron 

Wm.H.Brehnari 

Watoli -Clook Repairing 

273 M»lll Strict' * « " 

HMt to Olpllol IHuMtr 

You will ajvvays find a fine 
I solociioh o{ 

WATCHlES ^nd DIAMONDS 

Solid)? rgiiardl 
. • .' JEWELER . • 
250 Main Street Branlord 

I-UEL Oil. 
' KEROSENE OIL 

. . -Oall VH For prompt .Bocyko . 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Co. 

U;{)!!?,l) 
. OAlABauHE ft SONS . 

* 15L llemlllgwo? 11" 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

Eleptrioiil OoptiraotprB 
Industrial E.leqtronipa 
ElcctHcal A^p^ianc'cs 

PHOH'E '4-1851 
454 MAIN ST. BABT ilAVBH 

TRUens coAcHes 
SHEDWASONS SCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS. INC. 
Fadory Branch 
So/oj-Sery/co 

,, l̂ flndflll W. Rlchartli, Jr., Brfln̂ h Mgr, 
Phono 4-1 Ml '194 Main SI. 

their Jobs as -well as other people 
they -will need not to be protected 
))y leglBlatlon, but Instead will hold 
|job3 on their own merit. He said 
that the "seeing eye" dogs hove 
boon ot vast liolp in .putting the 
blind people on their reel. Ho sal.d 
that he has long had .the advantage 
ot a "socliiE eye",dog and that it 
has enabled lilm to move about on 
his business very much like apyone. 
also.; Blind veterans ore being 
longht to U.S0 those dogs, he said 

iand.toUl of actual cases that he has 
)tnown. . 
.. .He said that .solution ot the prob-
.1pm.,ol rcbabllitntlon ot the handi
capped to usefullne.ss depends on 
Ihe.iSympalhctlc Interest ot all Etble 
to, give eiuploymcnt, These persons 
should at all times be ready and 
wlUng to assist the handllcappcd 
v/ho Is'cualiried, to obtain employ
ment.., 

President Dan'Parllla announced 
that tile., rnecting date ot the 
liBran'fprd Rotary, club lins been 
|changed to 'Wednesdays at noon In 
the 6.ran,ford Old Town Restaurant 
and, invitation was read from the 
Brantord club Inviting East,Haven 
Rotarians to visit. . ', 

Tlio Lndios' Night comniittcc, re
ported that, ticket's are. mo'vlng 
I'alon'g at a good rate for the Ladte^s' 
Nl'ght qhtertalnment (it tho Four 
IWliara.Ainll 30 ,at .7 P. ,M., with 
"Tom RbUly, Roy Perry and Lou 
kocliolcnu making the. arrnnge-

Mrs. Prank Mac Donald, captain; . ^ -
Mrs, Cornelius Johns, Mrs. John John Flagge, Mrs. Scymoui, Mrs 
Tofpak, Mrs. B. Leepcr, Mrs. Joseph 
Holt, Mrs. Myron Lelghton, Mrs. 
Lcroy Chldscy, Mrs. Franklin John
son, Mr-s. George McManits, Mrs. 
Prcdcrick Norton;'Mrs.'W. Williams, 
iieutcnants.. 

mcnts. 
'rh.e .20 th ob.servahce ot Boy and 

Girls' Week will take place from 
April 27 to May 4. This Rotal-y ob-
.^crvanco draws the attention ol the 
public to the potentialities and 
problem.'! ol youth, emphasizing 
the Imparlance ot the home, church 
and school. In the proper develop
ment ot boys and 'girls. 

East f iaven 
UpVibls^ry Shop 

John 0. Santlno, Prop. 
ChJira Made To Order 
Repaired — Romodoled ^ 

jl 100 TVIaiii St. Phone l-lSoal 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
CESSPOOLS 

Sand - Sto'no - Till - Xoiim 

.. p'hpulo 4-.3988. 
1 89 A Silver Sanfls Rd., East naven ,, 

I Sterling Range And! 
:PMeiOi)Go. 

,., Antt^qny,Bruno, Prop.. , 
Orders ia'icpn for R^ngo and 

Powet Burners 
,. ,,, , PhbhP 4-1514 , 

1 00 Tlr'crich Ave. East Haven | 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

PAlNTS — GIASS — TOYS 
CLEAOTNO BUPPlJiB — OAJtDEN 

SnrPUBS — GEKEILU, IlDUSCnOU) 
KEEPS 

' 31» MUn St., cot. nun Strut . 

Guss 
Main Restauraht 

"Vel" Gleaners 
and Laundry 

A HAPPY EASTER 
TO ALL 

GUARANTEED 
STORAGE 

• FREE MINOR REPAIRS 

BUTTONS AND RIBBONS 
V/e Clean Furs 

Olaio Them and Remodel Them 
WE CALL FOR jAMD DELIVER 

191 MAIN STREET '• ' 'EAST HAVEN 
PHONE 4-0305 

Stanley Page, Mrs. Carl Garvin, 
Mrs. Ernest Pcmberton, Mrs. 
[George Kane, Mrs, Leon Dube, Mrs. 
J. Norwood, Mrs. Green.. Mi's. Ray 
Ollford, Mrs. Forrest While, Mrs. 
Newton, Mrs, F, E. Ci'ampton. 

Foxon District: Mrs. DuaneKoer-
ber, captain; Mrs. George Letls.l 
Mrs. Maurice Bailey, Mrs. Charles 
Hawkins, liuetcnants. 

.Momauguln blstrlct: Mrs. Alvln 
Thompson, captain; Mrs. George 
Kappeler, Mrs. Fred Eberth, Mrs. 
Clarence . Mallett, Mrs. Frank 
JDunark, Mrs. Wilfred Dion, Mrs. 
Norman Hall, Mrs. Frank Dooley, 
Mi-s. Mildred Clyne, Mrs. Mary 
Mellllp. Mrs. Mae Smith.. 

South District: Mrs. Paul Goss, 
captain; , 

Silver Sands: Mrs. Perry Dudley, 
Mrs. R, DooUttle. 

Morgan Point; Mrs. Donald 
Beckwlth. 

Short Beach: Mrs. Roy E. Bur-
well, captain; Mrs. Janies Parson, 
Mrs. Herbert Rowley, Mrs. David 
Kyle arid Mrs. Hebert Jones 

A complete line of Equipment 
and supplies lor your Garden 
needs. Your Garden will be a 
success if yoii sec us first. 

PAINTS 
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES 

POULTRY SUPPLIES 
FISHING TACKLE 

EAST HAVEN 
5 and 10 CENT STORE 

263 Main Street (Next to Holcombe's) East Haven 

Easter Ties 

Pvt. Donald GlUis is home on 
furlough after completing his basic 
thalnlng at Fort Belvolr, Va. He 
enlisted In the engineering branch 
ot the service recently. 

DAILY BLtJE 

BPEOIALB 68 cents up 

HOME-MADE, OHiCKEN PIES 
To Toko Out 

Gus ScKuernr^ahn 
Phone 4-0204: 

333 Main Street 

i ,,.^.Brir\g;iis Your, •, 
Ignltion-and ..Carburetor 

Prohtems^ 

East Haven 
GFe'eh Gara'g'e 

Auto Repairing and Accessories 
Phone 4-3735- .175 Main Street 

ENGROSSING 
(Hand Lettering with a Pen) 

Honor Rolls - Resolutions 
Testimonials - Citations - Awards 

Illuminated Initial Letters , 

AiBERT W. BEECHER 
331 Edgewood Ave., New Haven 

P.O. Box 82 Tel. B-649'l 

NOWS TH!E.T«'î E 
TO REDiECORATiE 

YOUR HOME DESERVES 

A NEW PAINT JOB 

Why not see us now before 

the spring rush begins? 

frank D'Arina+o 
Mandolin - Guitar - Banjo 

Private Instruction 

7-1803 6-9181 
Si,naio, 

6 Churc'h St. New Haven 
4.3002 ' 

Uet Next Jo^ EstimaU your 

Jerry McComb 
Painting - Paper Hanging 

84 French; Ave. East Kavcn 
Phone 1-1834 

ALLMAKES OF SEWING 
W A C H I N E S EXPERTLY REPAIRED 

NBW PAKTi AVAILASLE 
free Bstmaie in yovr horn* 

Vinceht A. federlco 
219 Hemingway ACB. East Haven 

, Phone 4-230t 

CURTAINS 

Starched, Stretched and Ironed 
TO YOUR SA7ISFACTI0M 

QIKUIJ iYorlmomhip — tow Piica 

MRS. R. B A K E R 
Zl Ponn. Av». ^ 

THIS SPACE 

FOR EEIIT 

DO CENTS . 

PEP. WEEK 

Frederick CDahl Mey 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

PHONE 4.0ns . 
SO HISH STREET EAST HAVEN. 

OUR 

Easter Baskets 
AND 

S+uffed Bunnies 
. 'WILL GLADDElil THE 
HEARTS OF THE KIDDIES 

Complete Line of 

Easter Candies 
Siich as 

DAGGETT'S 
CYNTHIA SWEETS 
, APOLLO 

' SCHRAFFT'S 
And Many Otlicra 

We al^o have a 

Complete Line of 

Easter Novelties 

SAV-OILGO. 
Hygrade 

Fuel Oil - Kerosene 
Our OIL liakes 'Warni Friends] 

NEW TIRES — RECAP TIRES 

BATTERIES RADIOS 

POWER OIL BURNERS 

I AUTO HOSE AUTO FAN BELTS 

SEAT COVERS 

SEiA:LED BEAM HEADlilOHTS 
For All Makes ot Cars 

100% NYLON 

TIES BY 

SHERMAN 

$1.50 

"There's a 

Sherman Bow 

For Every 

Type of Man 

OTHER TIES 

$1.00 to $2.50 

4 

o : 

? i l l 

DEAN 
226 MAIN STREET 

EAST HAVEN 

WASHING 

ACCESSORIES OF 

GREASING 

KINDS 

A Bit of New York In New Haven 
DANCING NITELY TO THE SWEET RHYTHMS OF 

GEO. MAZZA'S CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA 

IN OUR "STORK CLUBISH" CLOVER LOUNGE 

New England's Finest and Largest Restaurant 

'er s 
Gonfectionery 

Main Hud Elm_Sts.; East lluvon 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Phone 5-5444 

, Main St, and Thompson Ave. 

East Hay'on 

174 -17a CROWN I v ^ ST. 

Oil 

Goodrich 
Burning Equipment. 

Central Shoe 
Rebuildmg Cp. 

i WE BEEiriLD yOUR SHOES 
LIKE NEW 

Pbow. <.l IBS . . . • .071) iMUii -RWeoV |l 

.MASON CONTRACTOR 
fefbr Vjovf. aij^.^Wat'er-Proofing 
j . A Specialty 

13 Center Avi|.(.,, ,•.•.!. ) 
: . „ . . : ...Pbine^WTM, 

ROY'S REPAIR SHOP 
Tl'pplNS BROTHERS 

Body 'and FonclBr Rbfinlshirig 

AUTO' RE'PAIRI I^G 

Pliono ^-iw 
laS-IM Short Boacli Rd. E«t HVvo'n 

Innmediately Available 

For Installation! 

Ddrnestic — Gommercial 

Industrial 

Goodrich Oil Burners for 

Carefree, Autonnatic Heat 

Goodrich 
PHONE ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ 

106 WHAiiLEY Avis. NEWgEAVEN, 0 0 1 ^ . 

the Old Mill 
Antique Shop 

NILS 'AHLBERG 

Antiques Bought, 

Sold and Restored 
I>hono 4-2610 

Saltonstall Parkway and Main St. 
East Haven 

Pare Limit 
Service Station 

FERRAIOLA CAST STONE 
PRODUCTS 
MANUFAQTURERS OF 

INCINERATORS BACK YARD FIRE PLACES 
LAWN and GARDEN BENCHES CEMETERY BENCHES 
BIRD BATHS CEMETERY URNS PORCH BOXES 

FENCE POSTS CONCRETE BLOCKS 

and any other Garden Ornarhentation or 
Concrete Work to Your Order 

•17 Prospect Place Exlension 
•> Drive Down and See Our Products 

East Havon 

TIRES - TUBES - BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 

John Lliuoricelli 
8 Hemingway Ave., Phono' 4-020'? 

AtllGlE, YOUR HOST, WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

ROUTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

, BEAUTIFUL FLOOR SHOW EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
DANCING EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

JIMMY NICHOLS AND HIS BAND 

"The Romantic Singer" 

DANCING 9 to I 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS 

St, Vincent de Paul R. c. church 

William O'Brien; Icoe Ave pastor, 

curates, Rev. Joseph Buckl^rRw! 
William Myers, Sunday Mass 9:30 
A. M. 

Christ church, Momauguln Branch 
Rev. AlJrcd Clark, rector, 8:30 A. M. 
Morning Prayer and sermon, 10?40 
Church school. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
at Bradford Manor Fire House 
peorge street 8:30 P. M. 

, ^ First Friday evening Bradford 
Manor Auxiliary. 

Second Friday . evening Stone 
Church, -

Third Friday evening Bradford 
Manor Drum Corps, 

Fourth Friday evening St. Vin
cent de Paul's church 

The public Is Invited. 
Christ Church pUiochIc held every 

.third Monday evening of month at 
o:30. 

commlng 

jj Ave, before her marriage 
S]>rinff Dniicc 

Tlie Spring Dance sponsored by 
the Bradford Manor Hose Co, and 
AiLXllIary will be held Saturday 
April 27th Reservations can be 
made thru Laurler Freeman 4-1905, 
general chairman 

THE JBRik^'OKP ifeVlEW . EAS'J kAV^N MEWB 

•marriage of their daughter Marie j , i „ George Vanacoro of Cnthor 
to William R. Kilbride of Fillmore ine Street is ill in St. Rn'ni.noi. 

[street New Haven. Eleanor Hogan 
will serve as her sister's brides maJd 
The wedding will take place Mon
day morning at 9 o'cloclc, April 
29th at St. Vincent de Paul Church 
en Taylor AVc Father Robei;t Col-

hahan of St. Thomas Seminary will 
loffleiate at the wedding. 

Mrs. Erwin Spragcse formerly of 

World Citizenship 

Hospital. 

Wllllam Schrocdcr of Richards 
Istrcet West Haven has purchased 
'property at tlie corner ot Cosey 
Beach ftoad and Catherine Street. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ocorge McMally ol 
of Catherlrie Street visited Mr. Mc-

JMally's mother In Springfield Mass 

_ - -...«,y 110 i.uu\;ilUlS lino 
theologians read this column but It 
tlioy do Ihey may want to dissent 

^ from the following iTOWoycr, it will 
in St. Ra'phaels ^'^"^ '•^''"" something to tnlK about, 

I One of the greatest causes of war 
Is the lack of co-ordinated effort 
bctAvcen churcli leaders and school 
tcacliers In giving Instruction In 

teachers and ethics and social behavior. 

HDb<inn <!i,.„»t —•'""•' • """""* uij • ' " ' " " " ' " - • i ' " oprmgiield Ma':': 
v^sltn,i t f ; , "" ' " "'" C'-^H'o'ila is over the week end who celebrated 
s-fIn .n^ • \.^'' ""^ ^^''- ""•oW K""- 9«1' birthday. '^"'''^"•''^cd 

Point for a jsaiern of Morgan 
couple of weeks. 

A baby girl was born to Mrs. 
Elizabeth Close of Bradford Ave. 
Sunday Morning at St. Raphaels 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hawkcs of 
Iphiladelphia announce the birth of 
Itwin daughters April 3rd Mrs. 
Hawkes was Amie Caffery of Coc 

Bench 
Haven 

Sprlng+fme Pep For Your 

Motor Car 
BRING IN YOUR CAR NOW FOR OIL CHANGE, COMPLETE 

LUBRICATION AND CHECK-UP 
Then fill her up with Sunoco Gas and you're 
set for liappy, carefree miles of motor pleasure. 

Bill's Sunoco Service Station 
388 Main Street, Cor. Gerrlsh Ave 

MJ-. A Calhoun of Cosey 
Ave, Is a patient in Now 
Hospital. 

Robert Corbett of, Hobson Street 
has enlisted in V. S. Army He left 
for Cainp Devcns Monday. 

The chomplon bowlers of the 
Bradford Manor Hose Co. holding 

I highest scores, and to be awarded 
Prizes Thursday evening at Fred 
rcsturant arc; Singles: Gene 

ard Brache, Robert Coppcrthito. 
Tied for doubles: Rudy Schmidt, 
Robert Chacieayne, John Chadeny-
ne, John , Flanegan. Coming iii 
fourth place wore Herman Seharf 
and Laurler Freeman. 

Mrs. Julio Welton of 71 AnUty 
Street Hartford celebrated her 9'Hli 
birthday Thursday, when n group 
ol friends called on her and sur
prised her with many gifts She 
nlsQ. received many congratulatory 
cards. Mrs. Welton is the nibther of 
Mrs. Harriet Young of 08 Palmetto 
Trail. ' 

Mr. and Mrs Albino Pannclla of 
George Street,announce the birth a~ ~.v.i.,-,.,.iniiuuin;c tne Dlrtl 

Daniels Thomas Hayes, Joseph |of n son April lUh at Grace Ho.'sj)! 
[pines, Robert Chadeaqune, Doubles I tal Mrs. Pnnnelia was formerly 
^Fred Eberth, Rudy Schmidt, Rich-'Virginia Palmcrl of Now Haven. 

East Haven Diner 
EAST HAVEN'S EENDEZVOUS FOE PARTICULAK 

PEOPLE WHO APPEBOIATE WHOLESOME 

COOKING 

OUR DAILY 

LUNCHEONS and DINNERS 

ARE A TREAT 

. ^ ^ 

Everything 
Superbly Cooked 
atid Graciously 
Served 

TOWN CLERK'S OFFICE 
TOWN HALL. EAST HAVEN 

Dog Owners 
Attention! 

Under tha Cumulative Supplomoni of llio General Slaluloi; 
January Session, 1931, 1933, 1935, of the Stale of Connecticut 
Chapter 189, page 568, the owner or keeper of any dog wlilcli 
was six months old or over on the first day of May, shall regislor 

. the same at the office of tho Town Clork on or bofore said first 
day of May, and any ov/nsr or keeper who shall fail to cause 
such dog lobe licensed on or before said first day of May, shall, 
lo secure a license for such dog after said date, pay to iho Town 
Clork, One Dollar ($1.00) additional to Ihe roguiar foe. 

The following are the charges for Iho registration of dogs; 
Male or spayed dog, $2.00, including lag. 

Female dog, $5.25, including tag. 

Kennel License for no more than ton dogs, $26.00, including 
ton tags. 

Kennel License for more than ton dogs, $55.00, including 
fifty tags. 

When licensing a spayed dog for the first, flme, a certili-
cato.of spaying from a licensed Veternnarian must be presented. 

Dated at East Haven, ConnecHcut, March.26: 1946. 

Tills may be because too many 
[have not realized that sclentitlc 
facts and moral principles are ail-
part of divine avuth revealed to 

jinan. It would seem that there 
should bo a close fraternity between 
the tcaclilng profession and the 
clergy for they both giVc Instruc
tion in otornal truth. Regardless of 
his churcii affiliations tlie teachej-
must daily pvoclalm the truth and 
all goo^ men should pray that this 
truth may bo used to bless nitoi-
klnd rather tlian to destroy tens of 
millions of people In the prosecu
tion of modern warfare. 

I wonder how many students 
'hnvc been made to feel that in 
I mastering formulas In chemistry or 
physics, or solving iirobloms in 
Ihlgher mathematics or common 
larlthnietlc, they were exploring the 
[avenues of divine trulli. The 
rhythm and liarmonlcs of music 
and dancing, sculpture, painting 
Jand architecture are expressions 
of the same truth by which nature 

|Olothcs the fields nnd forests, Bii'a 
brings forth living thing, And Oiut 
all ,3nay be preserved niid handed 
on to succeodinK generations wo 
'have the siJOkcn and written woi-d. 

Seli3<il children need to feel "the 
dtWnltJ; that shapes oUr ends" iind 
every "teacher In handling his own 
subject finids matt^ opportunities 
to show the sweet rcflsonftblcness 
bf honesty tnid purity. Indeed the 
public lioes not realize how miich 
teachers ttio supplementing the 
work bf the preachers, 

Wc hrc, all n'ltioh obneerncd wiUi 
the development of good intcrna-
tloti rclflllons and arc worried that 
tlie n>on at tlie top have so much 
difficulty 111 coming to ngifcement 
ort about every question tlmt comes 
I up for discussion. We Would nil like 
to help but there doesn't seem to 

'muoh \vc can 'do about It, However, 
I It Is possible to tcAch k great deal 

'aboiit iii'teVirtiloM'̂ l relations in 
the prlrii'ary gradds wlthpVit adding 
A. siibject to the curriculum, ilavo 
you cVer cxpwlmentca along that 

I E. A. Cooper 

LACE TABLE CLbtWS 
ALL TYfES dF CURTAINS STARCHED 

AND STRETCHED 

MIRS. JOSEPH PALLMAN 

FOR SPENCER 
INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED 

CORSETS & BRASSIERES 
Soo 

MARY K. TURBETT 
103 Lonox Streol, East f-|avon 

TGI. 4-0768 after 5 P.M. 

East Haven 
Radio Co. 

H. 0. CURRV 

PHONE 4-3130 

243 Miuin Strcot 

Noxt to Tovm Hall 
East Havon 

: ^ ' ^ 

w 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

^ 

PLANTS AND GUT FLOWERS 
The Finest Assortmeni-+o be had 

REASONABLE PRICES 
ORDER EARLY AND 

BE SURE OF THE BEST 

E M. VERGASON 
"The Parkway Fforisf" 

WE DELIVER 

ANYWHERE 

SAVE TIME-SHOP IN EAST HAVEN 

Keep asking for your favorl+e brand 
of Liquor—We may be temporarily • 
out of stock but never for long. 

Under present conditions and 
sources of supply, our problems 
are many, varied and some-
tinries highly speculative. 

We will do our best ' 
to meet the market 

No Shortage of Whiskey Herel 

DAN PARILLA'S 
conomy Package Store 

Quality, Nationally Advertised 

Brands Only — Prices Lowest 

LARGE SELECTION 

WHISKEY 
By the Bottle or Case 

Large Assortment of Sweet or Dry 
Wines Fpr Easter 

No Shortage —BEER HERE 
All You Want 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE 

DKHMRI R U M 5th: 

BRUGAL 

LAST CALL 

$2.99 

' yn^tiO/VIEBAR 

V/ITH THE SHORTAGE OF WHISKEY IN THE O F F I N G -
ALL RUMS WILL GO BACK TO THEIR REGULAR PRICES 

BUY NOW 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 

IN REAR OF OUR STORE 

Dan A. Parilla 

LARGEST- MOST MODERN - MOST COMPLETE STOCKED LigUOR STORE BETWEEN NEW YORK 
AND BOSTON 

ESTABLISHED 1933 

PHONE 4-0064 — W E DELIVER 
269 MAIN STREET—Next to Capitol Theatre ^ EAST HAVEN, CONN. 

Free Delivery Daily 
ALL OVER 

EAST HAVEN. SHORT BEACH, MOMAUGUIN, FOXON 
_ MORRIS COVE, BRANFORD / » 
DELIVERY BETWEEN 4-6 P.M. 

ORDERS RECEIVED AFTER 4 P.M. 
WILL BE DELIVERED THE FOLLOWING DAY 

Here's how to lake lifo cany 

and still be a perfect liOBl. 

America 's most fasliionalilc 

cocktail—the Dry Mnrlini—nil 

ready to ice and serve. And 

Hirnin 'Wnlke'r's Dry Martini 

lias that "just r ight" taste of a 

fre.ili-mixcdMarlin'i, 66 proof. 

OTt^ER SUGGESTIONS! 

HIRAM WALKER MANHATTAN COCKTAIL 51h $3.55 

HIRAM WALKER GRAIN GIN .., 5th J3.I2 

, HIRAM WALKER GRAIN GIN Pints t l . 9 i 

VALUANT SWEET WINES .•... 5th ?I,Z5 

VALLIANT BURGUNDY 5th $1,10 

MARTINI ROSSI VERMOUTH Sth $2,17 

JULES WILE CALIFORNIA BRANDY 5fh $3.73. 

Richard "Dick" Parillc 

* / i 

I .V-

ba. '•A , 
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TAQB FOOR 

.New Books Added 
To Hagaman Library 
Pollowlilg Is n selcelcd list of 

books recently added to llio ]Tai?iv-
man mcrtoi-lnl Library! • 

Fiction: Arch of Triumph, Ro-
marque; Boysl Himself, Allan; 
Brldoshead Revisited, "Wnugh; Con
tact Mercury, Nason; David tho 
King, Sehmitl; Tlio Foxes of 
HntTow, Yerby; • The Inirudcra, 
Brlghlj January Tliaw, Tart'trldge; 
Leaf In the Storm, Lin Yulang; 

THK BRANFORD REVIEW • J K A S T j r A V E N ITEWa 

SPEOIAUZING IN 

Italian Cooking 

RUSSO'S 
RESTAURANT 
Fainous for Fried Ohiokon. 

0G8 Main St. ,...., East Havon 

Mr.'i, Palmer's Honey, Cook; Oulsldo 
ISdcn, Rorick; Btorm Tide, Ogllvlo;-
Strait Is the Gatm Hale; The 
SliTDct, Vclry; aliJ • Turquoise, 
Bcton; Wake of the Red WHch, 
Iloiu-k; Wild Orchard (Au,'5tralla)i 
Dick; Written on the Wind, Wilder. 

Noii-Flotlon: Anatomy of Peace, 
Roves; Autobiography o f William 
lAllon Wliito; Bernard Baruch 
i.Blngraphy), Field; Burma Surgeon 

iRetunis, Scagrave; Farmer Takes a 
Wife, Ooiild; General Walnwrlght's 
Isto'ry, Oonsldlnc; Going Into Busi
ness for Yourself, Host; Light 
Mor.ses fRldlng and Driving). 

IROOU.S; More Stories of Famou.s 
pporus, Newman; Saints and 
Strangers (Pllgrlrns), Wllllson; 
Isoldlcr of Dcmocracyi Davis, Spin 
n Silver Dollar (Indian Rescrvn-
tlon), Hannum; T.sis is Photo
graphy, Miller; Wonderful Neigh
bor (Farm Life), Croy; Yellow 

llifi above docs not Include many 
.Mysteries, Westerns, Light Romnn-
|ccs and ClilUhcn's books recently 
added. 

The Librojfy hours arc 1;00-3;3(1 
P, M. Week days. 

10 Games Listed 
By High School 
Baseball TeamlprS 

As JVIr. Brinley Sees It 

SIcliiiicclter-IjorciiMn 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lorenzen of 

'MO Lombard Street, New Haven 

FLOWERS 
FOR EASTER 

Potted Plants Choice Cut Flowers 

Place Orders Early 

Insure Delivery 

You aro cordially invited lo visit our 

Sroenhousos at any timo 

J. A. LONG CO. 
FLORISTS 

IMI>(s IMar.jiirin HIUBCS^ 
Mr, and Mrs. 0. I,, liur'jcHs of Jl! 

Bartlctl. Road nnnouiicc the 
cnEagemont of their daughter, 
Marjoric to Mr. George B, Miles, Jr., 
of Grecnnborough, North Carolina. 
Miss Bargcss attended .ichool in 
New Ilavcn and inter was a mem
ber of the U. S. Navy Women 
ftcHcrvo Mr. Miles attended the 
Univcr.'illy of North Carolina and 
In the Navy. 

formerly of East Ilaycn, announce 
the marriage of their daughter 
Eleanor Marguerite to Herbert A. 
Istolnnccker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
August Stelnncker of Cincinnati, 
Ohio on Saturday April 0th at the 
Old Stone cfiurch. East Haven. 
The Rev. William G. West perform
ed', the double ring ceremony. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She w.nre a gown of 

|WhHe chiffon trimmed with satin, 
Icarrlod a bouquet of white roses and, 
gardenias. Miss Evelyn Lewis who 
(ittenfled tho bride as piald of 
honor.wore a gown of aqua faille 
taffeta and Miss' Ruth SchacferJ 
who was the bridesmaid wore 
yellow taffeta. Tliey both carried 
bouquets of spring flowers. 

Robert Lorenzen, U,' S. N., brother 
of the bride, .served as best man 
and Mr. George Mcng of West 
Haven and Mr. Howard Murphy of 
|Derby were tLshors, 

The couple left on an un-
nouncod wedding trip. 

The Eafit ikven High School 
baseball team will open a schedule 
of ten games On April l«th when 11 
plays Boardman . Trade School at 
the East Haven High School field. 

Two weeks of pracWcU has helped 
llie team get Into condition'and a 
win has been posted, oVcr a .strong 
alumni team. The ' school* team 
showed good ail arpu.nd strcnglit 
In this practice game. 

The .schedule follows: 
April 10,: Boardman'-Trndc 
April 23, Hamden :j, ̂  
May 7, Mllford • 
May 10, Shelton 
May 14, Commercial, 
May 17, Stratford 
May 21, Seymour 
May 24, Wailingford 
May 3l', Branford 
June 7, Derby 

Joan Mary Stempick 
Has 7th Birthday 

Little Joan Mary Stempick cele
brated her seventh'blrthday at a 
parly April 0 in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Stem-
jplck of 11 Taylor avenue. Present 
at tire party wore Norene and 
jJudlth Campbell, Lois.Brown, Carol 
Capella, Geraldlne Aceto, Nancy 
Onofrlo, Michael Howe, Martin De-
Fellca, Ralph Paolillo, Arthur 
Capella, and Nancy and Joan Majry 
Stempick. . ' '. 

,lldlu)i)d, who would steal one 
Ions moment, from Its golden 

Idrcams". 
Tlic room suddenly hushed to 

stlUncs. Over Three liundred voices 
cea'setl, the great moment had ar
rived. Our dearly beloved Sabbath 
School had begun Its session, The 
Piano prelude sounded our own 
Chair was singing their Introll, and 
all were keyed up at high tention, 
our dramatic groupc were to Inter
pret certain great scenes in the life 
of our Lord, and besides we all 
know the Actors who wore putting 
the play on. today Hollywood and 
Broadway, was just second fiddle, 
what did they amount lo anyway, 
Our actors v/erc tar better. And so 
Ihc Superintendent, for fear some 
of the younger minds might get it, 
read us a liroloijue, and the curtain 
wont ui), and there they were, our 

' I great Actors of our Sabbath School. 
iKimcJQ^iaphpjj. 11,5 High p̂ .l(,ĝ , ihuinicr-

ed out his denunciations, and can't 
Weed be dramatic. And then Mac-
Arthur hurled the accusation aglnst 
the ni'i.soner, and the High priest 
dcmandi^d. the prisoner's answer. 

mcmbcred better 
drawn out play of 

than a long 
this character. 

Thursday, April 18, lOlC 
And most important of all Is, that 
we did it, our young people, of our 
Senior Department, Miss Bernicc 
iJan.sen Coached the players, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dover arranged lire 
Stage settings. 

Harry W. Brinlcy 

home 
home 
away 
away 
home 
home 
Irome 
away 
away 

J PHONE 4-0804 

154 D0D(5E AVENUE EAST HAVEN 

nill'I'II OF A SON 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stanberry of 

ISl. Pctcr.sburg^ Fla., amtouneo the 
birth of a .son, Fred William Jr., on 

SHOE REPAIRING 
EXPERTLY DONE AT 
REASONABLE PRICES 

V/o <oaturo tho Invisible 

Half Solo (no nails) 

Best Grade Loatlior Used 

Special Orthopodic Work 

^ WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

East Haven Cleaners 
AND SHOE REPAIRERS 

309 MAIN STREET TEL. 4-1109 EAST HAVEN 

Three Hour Service 
A t Christ Church 

A three hour Good Friday service 
will be held from 12 noon la 3 P. M. 
In Christ Episcopal church. 'The 
rector, Rev. Alfirod Clark, will be in 
charge as.slslod h.Vi,vRcv. Canon S, 
W. Linsley. 

The Maundy Thursday service 
will be at T.K P, M. with Holy 
Communion and address by Rev. 
Canon LIn.sley. • . 

Flowers 'on the Holy Table laiA 
Sunday were given by Robert 
Schroedor, sr., in loving memory of 
his mother, , ;•• 

And wlicn KIncrson with' deep 
humility answered the High Priest 
and acknowledged that He was tho 
Christ, And the Temple Soldier 
struck <Iesu.s, believe me It was real, 
\vc children shuddered that our 
Lord had to be struck, but Hobro 
is a gaod Actor, and it had to be 
done, and htcn come the dredful 
moment when' the mald^ Alice Ayer, 
accu.sed, Peter, who we know as 
Johanscn, of being a follower of the 
Gallilean, This little aQt was very 
well done. And then come the Re-

Isurectlon scene, with Carlcne 
Potter as Mary Magdalene, and Ann 
Davis and Jessie Hewitt as the 
other Marys, Eddie Qustavson and 
Ru.ssell Stone as the Angels in tho 
tomb And Lilllam Kinnerson hr the 
Role of Christ, With the exception 
of this scene being a little short. It 
was well done, the play look Fifteen 
minuets, and will proably be re-

EASTER SPECIAL 
a\ the 

DEAN SHOP 

BOTANY SUITS 
The crisp fabric, tho faultless tailoring, tho 

the perfect fit of these handsome Vel-O-Twill 

suits of 100% Virgin wool, will enrichen any 

wardrobe this Easter-time. 

CEILING PRICE $39.95 

Special at 

$35.00 

DEAN SHOP 
226 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 

iPeter A. Limoncelii 
PLTTMBING and HEATING 

OONTEAOTOR 

No JOIJ Too Large 

No Job Too Small 

3!19 Ilemiugwny Ave. 
Hunt linvcn , 

Mr. and Mrs. Steele 
Enjoy Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. John K, Steele 

JTolland, Conn., enjoyed their 69th 
1 wedding anniversary at the home 
of their granddaughter, Miss 
Bcrnice A. Hall of 48 Bishop street. 
Ion Saturday. Miss Hall's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall, also 
came down from Tolland, tor the 
Iday, and local frlond.s, dropped In 
to extend best wishes to Mr. and 
Mrs. Steele. 

Mr. Steele Is 90 years old and his 
wife Is 80. Both aro.well and hearty, 

, , and Mrs. Steele still writes the 
April •!, Mirs, Stanberry was the Tolland notes each week for the 
former Miss Morjory Dlekman, RookviUc Ledger and the Manches-
daughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Carl .ter Herald, a work she has enjoyed 
Dlkman, formerly of East Haven, jfor a great many years. 

ATTENTION FISHERMEN!!! 

SAND WORMS 
h are here now 

A.M. 

of 

You can got sandworms hero daily after 6 

and on Sundays from 5 to 9 A.M. 

40 cents per Dozen 

East Haven Hardware Store 
COME HERE FOR FISHING TACKLE 

319 Main Street, cor. Elm Street East Haven 

f 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

Completely Renovated 
i:iO Cosoy Bcacli Aycnuo • ' Momivuguiii 

SEA 1:001}, STEAK. AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

Xel. 4-017B 

East Haven's Popular Pleasure Spot 

The Four Pillars 
WE CATER TO 

BANQUETS 

PARTIES 

"WEDDINGS 

Etc. 

GOOD EATING 

' AT ITS BEST 

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR DAILY LUNCHEONS 
11 A, M. to 3 P. M.7 

Our Sunday Dinners arc Town Talk 

FLOOR SHOW 
No Cover • . 

Friday and Saturday Nights—Danoiiig to tlitc miiaio of 
Earl Strong and his iPour Pillars Rhythm Band, Linda 

Lester, songstress 

"The House with the 4 Pillars" 
On Tho Cut-Off 

FOR RESERVATION^i^iggONE 4-0169 

A Full Line of 

Lovely Gitts 
for 

Mother's Day 
May il2th 

FITTED NEEDLE CASES 

BEAUTIFUL HANKIES 

UNDERWEAR and APRONS 

Also 

Tlicre is still timo to m'luko 
ner a Cordo or Gimpo Bag 

. All necessary supplies 
are available at 

The 
W o m e n ' s S h o p 

Pljono 4-3374 

453 Main Street East Havon 

WINE SPECIALS 
FOR EASIER: 

Mission Bell Gallo 

Petri Italian Swiss Colony 

Del Norte Valliant 

Imported Wines 
Marquita Sherry - Monsieur Henry 

Castellon Package Store 
JOHN RICCITELU, Permittee 

293 Main.Slreet 

T & M . GARAGE 
Gas GULF Oil 

General Auto and Truck Repairs 
MOTOR TUNE UP AND BRAKES OUR SPECIALTY 

TIRES BATTERIES " 

OFFICIAL MUTUAL AUTO CLUB SERVICE 

598 Main Street Phone 4-1934 East Haven 

Fred's Restaurant 
\ A l rr 

1 

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR 

PAINTING 
• DECORATING 

"LET OUR WORK SPEAK 
FOR US" 

Free Estimates Cheerfully Given 

Lo\^ell Ross 
PAINTING 

_ CONTRACTOR 
Phone 6-5922 

585 Eastern St. New Hdven 

East Haven 

Jimmies 8i George's Appiza 
TOMATO PIES 

FRESH ITALIAN BREAD 
Daily Including Sundays 

i SANDWICHES OF ALL TYPES 
SPAGHETTI SPECIALTIES SERVED 

Open 10:30 A . M . 'til I A, M. 
Diie to tho Flour Shortage this place of business will 
be closed each Monday until further notice. 

240. Hemingway Avenue 4-1866 East Havon 

LOCAL DELIVERIES TAKEN CARE OF PROMPTLY 

FEATURING . VSCtOr' 

AT THE ACCORDION AND PIANO 

The "Heifetz" of The Accordion 
Formerly with Coasar Romero 

Gertrude Lawrence and Gracie Barrio 

APPETIZING ITALIAN AND AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI RAVIOLA 
SEA FOOD APPETI2INGLY SERVED 

DAILY LUNCHEONS SATISFYING DINNERS 

STE4KS CHOP5 CHICKEN 

274 Main Street . 4-0247 East Haven 

Central Cleaners & Dyers 
Renewed Smartness and No Odor 

WITH OUR 

SYNTHETIC DRY CLEANING 
WE FEATURE 4-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 

\ WITH DUPONT TRl-CLENE 

; yVE CALL AND DELIVER 
332 MAIN STREET . Phono 4-0070 EAST HAVEN 

San Reiho By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Congenial 

Atmosphere 

Music by Mickey Carl and His Boys 
Continuous Entertainment hy 

Martin Luhin, Harry Dest and OtheVs 

Reservations 4-0159 
Cove Street Morris Coye 

THuTBday, April 18, 1948 THE BRAMTORD RBVIBW • EABT HAVZN SEWS 
PAOB FIVE 

Deputy Commissioner Principal 
Speaker At Teachers' Institute 
The East Haven Teachers' Insti

tute held today Is the fourtecnllv 
annual gathering ot the local 
teaclicrs lor the purpose of dlscuss-

thc etfecllvencss ot leaching Ihe 
social studies. Tho sectional mebl-
Ings were made Interesting and 
practical by tho reports ot teaching 
practices given by fifteen teachers, 

ing local leaching practices and ^ jg„ll„g ^H g^^^g levels ^nd 
proplems and to hear noted educa- ,„any subject fields, 
ttonal speakers present Ihelr Ideas 
on Important problems confronting 
today's teachers. 

Dr. Finis Engleman, Deputy Com
missioner ot Education was the 
principal speaker at the luncheon 
held In the high school cafeteria. 
His topic, "Rroblems Facing Today's 
Teachers" was timely and 
with the many pressing 

School Schedule 
For 1946-1947 

Tlie Board ot Education has an̂  
nounced its schedule of school days 

dealt for 1040 and 1947. Tlie schedule Is 
issues' so arranged as to give a total of 184 

which now confront the teaching school days, 
profession. At this luncheon, also I The opening day next fall will be 
honor was paid to two teachers who 'Wednesday, Sept. 4 The Christmas 
liave completed twenty-five years i vacation will extend from Dec. 20 
of service . In tho East Haven | to Jan. 2. Tlie late winter vacation 
Schools. Miss Elsie Palmer, princi
pal of the Momauguln School, and 
Mrs. Daisy Ourney, principal ot the 
Gerrlsh Avenue School, were the 
recipients of tho honors at the 
hands of the teachers. Mrs. Russell 
Hunter of the high school staff, 
read a very fitting tribute to the 
two based on experiences during 
their toacheing careers. 

Prof. Durward Pruden, of New 
York University, talked at the ele
mentary section meeting on ' "Our 
South American Neighbors" Loretta 
Hanley, Tuttle School principal. 

win be from February 21 to March 
3 and the spring vacation from 
April 25 to May 5. The High school 
graduation date will be June 13, 
1947, and the school term will close 
for the 1947 summer vacation 
Juno 25. 

Schools win be closed on the fol
lowing dates Oct. 10, Teacher's 
Visiting Day; Oct. 25, Teachers 
Convention; Nov. 11,' Armistice 
Day; Nov. 28 and 29, Thanksgiving; 
Feb. 12, Lincoln's Birthday; April 
4, Good Friday; April 18 Teacher's 
Institute; and May 30, Memorial 

explained methods tor increasing Day. 

OPENING. APRIL 18 

Your Favorite Place to Eat 

SEA SHELL RESTAURANT 
.̂ ^ EAST RIVER 

MADISON 

ON THE POST ROAD 

Do You Realize that for $13.50 

per year you can protect yourself 

against the following losses-— 

Whai the burglar or •thief steals or destroys; 

Property stolen by dishonest servants, workmen or delivery men; 
Property in your residence, garage, stable or outbuilding, and 

on your grounds; 

Property not otherwise insured, owned by guests, servants and 
others, while contained in your home 

The personal property of members of your faniily and residence 
employees while engaged in your employ, against loss by 
theft away from your homo. 

You can leave your homo unoccupied indefinitely, without noti
fying your agent 

A good investment in peace of miVid, even if you never 
have a loss. 

Alfred F. Holcombe 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Office Phone 4-1373 

Residence 4-1765 

Professional Building 

239 Main Street 

New Reo Safety School Bus ,̂ 

The Stoiy Behind 
Easter CardPesigm 
Those chicks and bunnies and eggs that we 

find on Easter cards each year have quite a 
story behind them. Each has a history all its 
own, and a very interesting one at that. 

For txample, (he idea ot aisocl-
•tinR chiclts with Easter dates back 
to the ancient pagans. To them, 
chicks represented the birth and 
hope ot new life and, accordingly, 
played an important part in the an
nual springtime festival held in 
honor of Eostra, the pagan goddess 
ot Spring, from whose name wc get 
tho word "Easter." 

^ ^' iff i l^^^^^ 
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Gen. Knox Says 
THIS IS AMERICAl 

Bggs, dyed all colors with herbs, 
were offered as gifts during the tcs-
tivat ot Eostra, sometimes being 
decorated with the name of the re
cipient. Early Christians, continuing 
the custom ot exchanging eggs at 
Easter, dyed the eggs deep red to 
symbolize the blood ot Ctirisl. 

According to one legend, the rab
bit, being tho only animal children 
didn't fear, was selected by the 
fairies to intorm the children that 
Spring had come to tho woodland. 
The rabbit conveyed this message by 
leaving on the doorstep of each sleep* 
ing chiid a tokch ot Spring— â b?.s-
kct of flowers and colored eggs. 

Of all the Easter card designs, the 
two whidi haVc the most impressive 
histories and wliich are closest to 
the true meaning ot Easter are the 
Cross and the lily. The Cross, ot 
course, represents the spirit of Chris-
tianity, as well as the solemnity of 
the Crucifixion and the joy of the 
Resurrection. 

The lily, historians believe, played 
an important part in determining the 
date of Easter. Since the Easter lily 
blooms in Egypt during the period 
of' the Spring Equinox, at whtcit 
timft the Resurrection occurred, it 

is believed that the Council of Nice vras influenced by this tact wlien 
they decreed in 325 A.D. that Easter observances be held on tlie first 
Sunday following the full moon, or after the Vernal Equinox. 

And that is the story behind your Easter card designs—add all ot 
them together and they mean "Happy Eastcrl" 

Now that spring's here I find I 
can get around more and sec 
what's going on. Every now and 
then I Uketospreadmy old legs out 
a little bit to sort ot limber them 
up after tho winter rhoutnatlz and 
a good walk at this season ot the 
year is like the first mess of dan
delion greens to kind ot tone up 
the system .Well I "look a walk ono 
ot those nlco days we've had lately 
down past the town dump and so 
far as I could see there wasn't 
itolhlng to grlpo about there, Of 
course there was a lot ot smoke 
around and that ain't too pleasant 
for tho folks over Short Bcachtond 
way but It looked to me like the 
dump was pretty well under con
trol. Then I walked down along the 
meadows toward Coo avenue and 
then It occurred to mo to take a 
real Jaunt out on tho new road 
that goes near tho Airport and 
which the city ot New Haven built 
before tho war to take the "place 
of Thompson avenue which had to 
jbo discontinued when tho airport 
was extended. That's a pretty nice 
road that's been built down there 
and It seemed to me as I walked 
along that it ought to have n good 
name. Now when they first built 
there was some talk of namUig It 
and lot ot names was suggested 
but none of them seemed to take 
Of course the little blttle street 
over at Morris Cove into which tho 
new road runs docs have a name 
but I doit't like it. Urlali to my way 
of looking at it is a heck ot a name 
for any street but that's what it 
goes by. I don't know who Uie 
Uriah was they named It for. May
be It was tho Uriah we read about 
In the bible' who was a king or 
something back In bible times. Or 
maybe they -named It ^ for Uriah 
Heep the fellow Dlclions wrote 
about whose hundfihako gavo ono 
[tho creeps. No folks I dont liko tliat 
name Uriah for our nice drive to 
Morris Cove. Now It nobody's got a 
bettor name whjj I modestly sug
gest that it could bo the General 
[Knox Boulevard. Certainly I have 
as much right to go down to pos
terity as this guy Uriah whoever ho 

was. 
General KLnox 

W'~\ 

LET US DO YOUR EASTER 

CLEANING THE HEALTH-WAY 

PARENTS will appreciate tlic .spL 
cial safety design of this new Rco 
School Bus, just onnouncod. It's 
designed to meet or exceed highest 
standards—and for economical vol
ume too. Window design (No. 1 at 
lower right) prevents pupils from 
extending arms or head outside. 
Salety "extras" include padded book-racks (2) overhead; webbed scat 
handles (3) to prevent injury to small hands or wrLsts;'emergency door 
(4) that is "play-proof," extra wide and high; many other features. 

REO MOTORS Inc, 

Campaign For 
New Hospital 
Opens May 20 
Eighteen thousand families In the 

the communities surrounding New 
Haven wlU be asked to join hands 
with 25,000 New Haven households 
In the public campaign for the new 
Grace-New Haven Community Hos-
jpital which win serve residents 
of the entire aa-oa. The opening 
date for Monday, May 20. 

Employing the slogan, "Protect 
I your health!" the campaign in 
support of the $5,000,000 building 
fund will continue until June 20 
under the chairmanship of J. Stcp-
licn Knltht ot Bethany and î ew 
Haven. Headquarters have been 
[opened in Room B of Hendrlc atl65 
Elm Street in New Haven, the Icle-
iPhone number of which Is 6-5183. 

The significance of the slogan, 
Mr. Knight explained lies In the 
fact that "when hundreds are 
waiting for a bed in the hospital, 
I protection of health has become 
everyone's Immediate and personal 
concern." 

"We are not asking the people of 
this area to give something away," 
he continued. " Wc are asktag 
them to participate In a commimlty 
purchase, to Invest as it were In an 
extra room for their own home. 
f i le room will bo something tangi
ble, with doctors, nurses and 
marvelous eauipment. Nearly (>very 
family will be thankful to use that 
room from time to time, because 
hospital care, by hastening recovery 
and making It more certain, has 
become a part of our way ot life.'' 

During the week. Miss Grace 
Bosse, chairman of the women's dl-
viscion, announced a completed 
roster of commanders as follows: 
Mrs. Mildred C. Adley, Miss May-
belle Callahan, Miss Frances 'W. 
Coleman, Mrs. Anna Costello, Miss 
Mathllha E. Crescentl, Mns. Sidney 
G. Davidson, Mrs. Lillian W. Dyke, 
Mrs. Joseph Trledler, Mrs, Laura 
Belle McCoy, Mrs. Behrend Mehr-
tens, Mrs, Joseph Moorhead, Miss 
Edith B. Olson, Mrs. C. V. Snurkow-
skl. Miss Agnes Wallace, Mrs. 
Charles Whitney. 

Center Grill To 
Form Softball T^am 

At a recent special meeting at 
the Center Grill, East Haven, it has 
voted to sponsor a softball team. 

Tho Grill will launch preparation 
for the 1940 Softball campaign with 
their first practice session of tho 
season Sunday morning at 10;00 
A. M., High School field. All players 
Interested in playing with the club 
this season arc Invited to report at 
the practice session. 

The team this year will bo man-
[aged by Walt Anderson and Joe 
[Hurley and coached by Klarman 
former big itiague ball player. 

Good Friday A t 
The Stone Church 

Ml-. William Oatllng will be tho 
speaker at the Good Friday services 
.Friday at 7:45 P. M. In the Stone 
Ichurch. Tho Anthems by tho Senior 
Choir will Include "God So Loved 
the World"—Stalnor and '"Hie Hlll-
|top"—Charles Wyllo. 

At tho Maundy Thursday service 
.the annual CandlcllBht Holy Com-
Imunlon .service takes place at 7;45 
P. M. with music by the Senior 
Choir Including anthems "Turn 
iTliy Face From My Sins,—Sullivan, 
and "Jesu, World of God Incarn
ate",—Mozart. 

Ritoration 

Distillation 

and 

Doodorlzatlon 

will clean 

nnd Brighton 

Your Garments 
1 
For 

Sprinqtlmo 

Wear. i 

Wo invito you to come In and soo how this 3-Way- Sanitary 

Method cleans, ronows. and froshons your wearing apparel 

and at no additional cost. 

TWENTY-FOUR HOUR SERVICE 

Guaranteed Fur Storage 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
(NEXT TO FIEST NATIONAL STORE) 

We Pick-Up and Deliver 
309 Main Street Tel. 4-1109 East Havon 

STRICTLY A RETAIL BUSINESS 

CLAD TO BE OF SERVICE 
Editor Stevens: 

Tho East Haven Players extend 
their sincere thanks for your ex
cellent publicity work In bringing 
before the public wrltc-iips of our 
recent play "To My Husband". 

Your willingness to help was 
greatly appreciated as each and 
every item connected with a play 
Is ot great Importance to Its 
success. 

Sincerely, 
The East Haven Players 

Claire Osklns 
Corresponding Secretary 

CbMPARE OUR VALUES 

EASTER 
Uresis Up T ime 

FACTORY BRANCH 

TEL. 4-1621 —4-1622 

• 194 MAIN STREET 
EAST HAVEN 

FOR SALE 
USED 10.PIECE DINJNG ROOM 

SET. REASONABLE 

Phone 4-3465 

Fresh Mackerel 

Fresh Butterfish 

Fresh Biuefish 

Fresh Cod 

Conn. River Shad 
MAINE and NATIVE 

LOBSTERS 
LITTLE NECKS, STEAMERS and 

CLAMS 
FOR CHOWDER 

Also Complete Lino of 

FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

Main Street 
Sea Food 

Market 

FOR YOUR 
LAST MINUTE 

SELECTIONS IN 

Mens - Womens 
Children's 

FURNISHINGS 
SHOES 

176 Main Street East Haven 

SHOP AT 

THE STORE OF NATIONALLY KNOWN 
BRANDS OF MERCHANDISE 

EAST HAVEN DEP T STORE 
317 MAIN STREET 

EAST HAVEN. C O N N . 

•. 
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U. (Jg),, Ŝ redMlek N̂ r. ttunter, lit. e J*. M. in Bvca HkM PrlKOswlIl be 
pleasatxtjRoad, hak boeri disehftrged nwnrded and rftfreshtnents wlU be 
from ,lii6 ;Navy at the • Personnel gctved. Tltkcts may be obtained 
fiepmtlOrtOehtcr m Sttti miwUoo ^^'^^^ ^^ ^^ t^^ following commit-

. . . . . Ice; Mrs. Roucl O. Llodberg, chalr-
• mail, Mrs, Harold Ro*h, Mrs. John 

Georgia Chapter. O E. S. will ^ p^^^^^^ ^„^ I^^^^t j ^ , ^ ^ 
sponsor a military whist May 8 at 

For That Spring Wedding 
ExquisKo thatching diamond 

ongngomonf and wodding 

ring sot 

Sondergaard 
JEWELRY 

Main Sfrool Branford 

MEMENTO OF WORLD WAR II 
A N N O U N C I N G THE 

Honorabje Discharge Emblem 
Souvenir Cover 

HONORING THOSE WHO HAVE SERVED! 
'Stamp!io bo issued irom ournation's eapitol May 9, 194611 
Single stamps or bleaks of four on the intornationally famous 

ArfcUft steel ongrovod covers, stamped, addressed, and 
direct to you 

Envelopes with single stamps ....20c 
Envelopes with blocks of four stamps 30c 

BROWN & ROGANSON 
(George Brown) (Frod Roganson) 

FIRST DAY COVER SPECIALISTS 
SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

H E L P 
WANTED 
W e have several openings for Men 

Piece Work and Day W o r k 

A T L A N T I C WIRE C O . 
BRANFORD, CONN. 

W H A T N O T S 

I dot a tod In by node, so I've 
been roiMllng for pleasure only. 
"Jalna" by Maao do la Roche was 
written 'laboiit 1027 but I've ju.'il 
read It. Liked "Building ot Jalna" 
so well I -know I would enjoy 
"Jalna" I did. 'But for a good tod 
In my nods atory I reread "Claudia 
and David" f.rom beginning to end 
Complotoly forgot the blooming 
cold .The Robert Osborns In 
their Church Street home 
April's flower Is the sweat pea ).. 
Breezy Whortllcberry went fishing 
last week and has hired a man to 
go around with hltn. to dosorlbo the 
catch The old Farmer's Al
manac looks for showers Easter 
Sunday United Nations Confcr-
necc met at San Francisco la.st 
year April 26 April 27, National 
PIshcrmahs .Week 

The Conn. Board o£ FIslicrlos ex
perimented last year with the 
stocking of the pond at the Avon 
Old Farms for blind veterans. The 
experlnient was successful since a 
number of the patients at the 
hospital enjoyed an opportunity for 
trout fishing under the supervision 
of the Recreation Director at the 
hospital 

Perhaps everyone who Inds oc
casional companlonahlp In books 
has observed that they are useful 
to have around even If you don't 
read regularly. There they arc, 
waiting for you bo pick them up, 
and Uiereby reconcIllnB you to 
your present situation, however 
dull It may be. . 

The Identical thought occurred to 
Montaigne, the Fi'ench essayist, 400 
years.ago. 

Although In fact widely read, he 
claimed he made as little use of his 
books as a mlsor does of his gold, 
Knowing that he could enjoy them 
when he pleased, he was satisfied 
by their mere possession. 

'I never travel without books," 
he wrote. "Still 1 often pass days 
and weeks without looking In 
them. 'I'll I'oad by-and-by,' I say to 
myself, 'or tomorrow, or when I 
choose.' Meanwhile, time slips 
away, and no harm Is done. For 
you can't Imagine how comforting 
It Is to know thoy are at my side, 

ADEQUATE 

HOT 
WATER 

for your automatic 
Washing machine 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATER 

ThouBonds 6l housewives ore patlonlly awcdting the delivery day 
ior their new aiiloinaUc woBhlng maclilnes. Theas marvelous 
machines wash, ilnss and damp dry the clothes — all automatic-
ally—'Without ony crttenQon "whateverl They ate among the 
qrelMeat IqboMovhig devices ever made available to the 
American housevrlie. 

T H E V REQUIRE ADEQUATE HOT WATER 

For audcetuful operation, auto
matic washing machines need 
an adequate supply ol piping 
hot water, They use it method-, 
ically, mixing it with cold water 
p\ the,.exact time and in the 
'cprifect proportions ipr each of 
the different operations per
formed.'The Autbm'crtic Elecfric 

Water Heater solves evaiy hoi 
water problem, not only on 
woahday for automatic -yvaah-
ers but also for dishwashing, 
family baths and general hoMse-
'work. It i; economical and re
liable and requires practicaUy 
no attention. Plan for yours 
nowl 

for Ideal Hot Wafer Service Sea 

Your MaHar Plumber or Call Ut 

THE CoNNECticulr.^liGHT & POWER Ca 

Palmer Rd., a t 2:30 P. M. With Mrs. 
BMtz'Peler.TOn as cohostcss. 

Ij">ASTER (IqoanfitaiicmliltoEasier 
-i unlcHH there arc gaily decovnted 

ffc-Kii on hand lo colclirnte in the tra
ditional mnnnor. lOvcrybnily, plil 
nnti young alike, can join in tlie fun. 
The little tots nlwnya love a gooil 
hunt, ao don't disappoint thcni. Plan 
to liiivc one on Enatcr inoriiinfj. You 
^vlll bo delighted wlicn you nee the 
shining eyes ol: the youn^.'sLcrs and 
sec their huiipinc.i3 us thoy .start out 
In search of the trenauro. And, of 
tourso, 11 prize goes to the child who 
fuidu the moBt eggs. 

Later in tho day there will lie 
more fun nt the egg rolling contoet 
tlint IH Huro to (Icvclop whon the 
children in tho noighhorhood get to
gether. Or perhaps there's a coni-
Jiiunlty egg rolling affair Bimilnr to 
the one hold every year on tho laSvn 
of tho White House in Washington. 

It's BO,easy to color these hard-
hoilcd eggs, too, that there's no ox-
cuso for not having plenty nroun<l 
ready for f«n. And tho oldcv chil
dren •will enjoy hcliiiiig with the job. 

TI;ey can do it alone, too, only you II 
he so interested that you'll not want 
to stop once ybu'vo Etarted, Easter 
egg colors can bo beught today 
which are absolutely pure so that 
tho hard-boiled cgpa thdmsclvoa 
can ho eaten and enjoyed. 

Brilliant, jewel-like colors or 
pastel tints may ho obtained and 
original dcalgna, namea or greetings 
may be inscribed on the eggs with 
unusual olTcota by using wax cray
ons or adhesive tape cut-outs. The 
cliild with a Hair for drawing will 
delightin tliia phase of CKK decora
tion. Traiisfors may also he amilied 
to tlio eggs with interesting rcaultn. 

Beautiful marbolixed and mod
ernistic cil'eeta can be achieved by 
using tiny multicolored granules. 
When those arc dropped in water 
according to direction.^, presto, a 
surprise design appears on the egg 
sliell. Tliove'fl a fascination in 
watching tticsc blended colors form 
a pattern. Kach egg is difforont and 
each la an Easter wonder. 

Lanphier's Cove 
Rosena M. Brockett ha.s sold the 

Laurclwood cottage to Mr. and Mr.s. 
E. F. Smith . 

Joan Hallden played hor ac
cordion a t a recent New Haven 
station broadcast for a program to 
promote the sale of Easter Seals. 

Mr. Archie Cameron is ill a t his 
homo, Bellrock. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ncidcnhauser arc 

In Awccfon for the summer sea

son. Mr. Neldcnhauscr Is recently 

icturnod from tlie Pacific. 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble C o . 

GENERAL CONTR>»CTOftl 
flIASON and PLASTER WORK] 

E. BEBCCIAROLI 

Phone lilS 
19 Ivy St. Branford, Conn.! 

'•5 

1 Senre 

to be opened when I will; and w h a t ! 
a refreshment they ar<! to my life." 

—Baldwin Sells 
Youngsters go fairly wild over 

electric Jeep Mel Blgclow, •Prospect 
Street; has constructed for his boy 

...Maybe Its time recreation got a 
new suit. I t s sorta outgrown its old 
duds 

At tho town meeting Prank J . 
Kinney's kid stood confidently on 
two feet and ircad the call and 
resolutions clearly and loud enough 
so not a sold cried "Louder!" m a d e 
fine impression. Mllt Bradley m a d e 
good cha i rman too, never saw lilm 
preside a t town meet ing before. 
We've several mighty good preslders 
in town. Milt ,helped keep meet ing 
happy spirited'. Folks suire can t u r n 
out when mat ters of call in teres t 
them. Question on roads brought 
out some people but I t was very 
evident t ha t Yacht Club h a d a lot 
ot friends. Everyone satisfied wi th 
proceedings e.toept those who came 
out to see a good sci-ap 

for the Departed. 
5:00—Festive Children's Worship 

Sunday School Program: "Comfort 
Ye", Children's Choir wlU sing. 

Chufch will be open all day for 
public to 'see the flowers. 
Easter Monday, April 22— 

Junior Luthor^ League Combina
tion Fishing and Eastor Par ty in 
the vestry a t 7:30 p. m. Ea6h girl Is 
asked to bring an old Easter bon
ne t ; each boy is asked to bring lils 
own fishing pble. 
Easter Tuesday, April 23— 

Brotherhood meets in the vestry 
a t 7:30 P. M. 
Easter Wednesday, April 24— 

Senior Choir rehearsa l , a t 8:00 
P . M . 
Easter Thursday, April 25— 

T a b i t h a Society meets a t the 
home of Mrs. Slnion . Peterson, 

TABOR EVANGELICAI, lUTHEBAN 
CHURCH 

Rev. Emit G. Swanson, Pastor 
tel. 73p 79 Hopson Avcnuo 

Holy Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Holy 
Communion. 9:00 senior chair re
hearsal. 
Ĝ o'od F'riday, April 19— 

10:00—Children's Choir irehearsal. 
7:30— P̂assion Vespers Sermon: 

Father, into Thy Hands", Chil
dren's Choir will sing, Solemn Pro
cessional Litany. 
Holy Saturday, April 20— 

Decoration of the sp.nctuary for 
Eastor begins at 3:00 P. M. 
Easter Sunday, April 21— 

9:00—Festive Mornlrig Worship 
'Sermon: "Their Eyes Wore Opened" 
.Combined Senior and Children's 
Choirs will sing. Memorial service 

Tel 

Shore Line 
Mason 

GontraGtors 
CHIMNEYS 
FIREPLACES 

RENEWED 
SEA WALLS 

Septic Tanks 

Cesspools 
BUILT and REPAIRED 
, 1979 Branford 

STAPLEFORD 
TREE EXPERT C O . 

Bristol, Conn. 

PflUNING — CABLING — FBRTIUZIHG 
SURGBRY — PLANTING — SPRAYING 

TRCE REMOVAL 

CALL BRANFORD 1834 

Two-Way Talkies 
by DICTOGRAPH 

No clcciricHy required—Dhtanca up 
to SCO {ccf—Ideal ior Office, 

Farm, Homo 

$17.50 
THE CONIN. PLUMBING 

AND LUMBER C O . 
1730 Slato St. Now Havon, Conn. 

Tol. 7-0294 

MOTHER'S DAY 
SPECIAL 

One EV SPECIAL 8x10 Portrait 

ONE EV SPECIAL 8x10 Portrait Toned 

BOTH FOR 5.00 
Eason-Van Train Studio 

gUALlTY PORTRAITS AT REASONABLE PRICES 

TodIo Biiilding Tel. Branford 1410 

LEVESH 8c S O N 
TAILORING - REPAIRING 

DRY QLEANING - PRESSING 

LADIES AND MEN'S SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

256 MAIN STREET, Toole BIdg., 2nd Floor BRANFORD 

A&P LIQUOR STORES 

It's simple to sorve . . . a n d so goodi A$P h a s a choice 
variety lor your Easter feasting and alter Lonl en
tertaining. For domestic or imported winos and liquors 

. i . tho value-wiso shop at 
the A&P. 

p-riF-fp 
"•'IF OALLON J.0 ior 

•eit-tON 3.74 

San Benito 
iior 65" 

n 5rH«-, 

PETRI 

DUFF GORDON 
Nina Sherry rc'[2.15 
Mo. 28 Sherry IV12JB 

MeritoPort u;,';i.69 
RUBY or TAWNY 

CockhurnPort rof l .89 

90 PROOF 
5TH . 

BOTTLE 

Carstairs 90 pi 
Frankfort 90 proof BOT 

Gilbey's oo, 
Milshire 90, 

DOT 3.15 
BOT 3 .19 

Dixie Belle 00 proof BCT3.09 
Fleischmann pr°o> BCT3.18 
King Arthur .Z, Vi^d.ia 
Hiram Walker pL̂ or̂ c'; 3.12 

Fl8ischmannpro''o,loT3.54 
Golden Wedding'̂ T-J 3.44 
Lansdsv/ne pr̂ r DLT3.85 
WI'Loughlin p?o=o, ll'\3A5 
W8St!3uryfiiub''s°T!';3.57 
Park &Tilfor(in?„"'3.42 
Philadelphia .nfB-oV 3.85 
Scheniey.l.^^^K ^L'13.87 
King BlackoG proof DOT 3.85 

MOST BRANDS AVAILABLE. 

FEATURES® 
Carstairs aCB proof HOT 3.46 
Corhy 8op,o., D"?3.45 
Hunter 92p,o„f „'5?4.22 
OldThompsonp,o.°,aQT3.5p 
P.IVI.DeluxepToo'f ro"T3.47 
Imperial 8G proof BOT 3.39 
Three Feathers "BW 3.87 
W i l s o n 86.8 proof BOT 3 . 4 5 

Seagram !eTZ"< ll"rZA7. 
IN ALL A&P LIQUOR STORES 

, NEW ENG. 
5 YEAR OLD 

5TH 

BOTTLE 

90 proof 

LIGHT or DARK 
86 PROOF 

BRANDIES 
Perier s%rs[. I L U . i g 
I A I M H CALtrORNIA DTK fl nc 
L B J O n 84 proof B O T 4 . / b 

Coronet sî p̂ oo. BO!4.07 

FRUIT-FLAVORED BRANDIES 
DeKUYERorMOUQUIil 
BLACKBERRY, PEACH, APRICOT 

70 PROOF-5TH SIZE 3 . 7 5 

Your ner'.jy AŜ P Liquor 
Store is at,.. 

216A 

STREET 
BRANFORD. 

CORDIALS 
DeKUYPER 

'Creme de Cocoa or 
Cherry '5TH 3 . 3 5 
Blackberry, Peach or 
Apricot 5TH 3 . 5 5 

MOUQUIN 
Cream de Cocoa or 
Cherry 5.TH 3 . 3 5 
Blaclcberry, Peach or 
Apricot 5TH 3 . 4 5 

COCKTAILS 
Martini 
l^anhattanwr 

HIRAM 5 T H 0 AfS 
WALKER aOTU.HjL I 

IRAM 5TH 
WALKER BOT 

66 PROOF 
;3.55 

Also olhor popular cocklail 
brands at lov/ prices. 

=SHOP TODAY AT A&P LIQUOR STORE§= 

JrhursAiiy, AiiVu 18, 1<I40 

The 
Bra,nford Review 

(Estatjllshed 1928) 
and' 

East Haven News 
published Every .Thursday 

MEYER LESHINE 
Publisher 

• ALICE T. PETERSOII 
Editor, Branford Revieio 
Telephone Braiitord 400 

PAUL H.. STEVENS 
Editor, East Haven News 

East Haven 4-2607 
Ulem'ber of 

Ne'w England Press Association 

SUBSCRIFnON RATE 
$2.00 a year, Payable In Advance 
Advertising Rates on Application 

THte BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc. 
37 Rose St., Branford 
EAST HAVEN NEWS 

112 Salton,stall Pltwy., East Haven 
Entered as second class mat ter 

October 18, 1928, nl tlie Post OHlce 
at Branford, Conn., under Act of 
Marcli 3, 1897. 

TEE SRAKFOKb REVnSTff - EAST HAVEK NEWS 
PAOE SEVElt 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. EUZAllCTU'S K. C. CIUlRCIl 

Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Simday Mass a t 10 o'clock 

Good Friday services 7;30 P. M. 

UNION ClIUUCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton of WestvlUe 

Pastor . • 
Vndcno7rtliiatlonol 

10:00 c h u r c h School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
4:00 Loyalty Easter Program led 

by Mrs. Leon Shorey. Special music. 
Good I'Ylday—"And it was Night" 

John Edward Ncwlon, Minister. 

Special Program 
For G o o d Friday 

A+ The Chapel 

a New Haven radio program re 
cently for the Curntivc Workshop 
lln the interest of the sale ot .Easter 
Seals for the aid ot Crippled Chil-

Idreri and adul ts of Oannectlcut. 
Members of tho committee of the 

recent St. EllKabelh's Women's Club 
Bazaar llinnk all those who worked 
for its success and announce t h a i 
the following received prizes; 
Easter Basket, R. P. Thompson; 
lEaster Cake, Mrs, Charles Qanggcl; 
IDOU'S Mrs. E. W. Lanimcr; Nylons, 
Mrs. Harold O'Connor, Mrs. John 

iDwyer, Mrs. E. W. Lamnier, Mrs. F . 
Judd, Mrs. Paul Phelnn. 

The April business meeting of the 
Loyally c r o u p will be held in the 
chapel on the 20th a t 7:30. Mrs. 
David Kyle will be hostess. 

Mrs. Bush's musory school nt 
Posey Place'will be closed all next 
week. 

The Hammer Ficfd Recreational 
omco of the Lord's supper—Or- cen te r Committee announces t h a i 

gan Prelude, At the Cross, Dudley l^he Short Beach Hose, Hook a n d ' 
Buck; Processional Hymn — T h e l a d d e r Co. has donated a -handl-
Shadows of^Thc Evening H o u r s - Icratt table tor the playground a t 
The sa lu ta t ion ; The Moment ot iHoUy^voad Court. 

Meek." ,; ^ 
Sunrise Scrrtee 

I At sbt Easter Sunday morning a 
1 Sunrise Service will he conducted by 
the Young People FelloWsJilp ^villl 
Rutii Kelscy worship service lender. 

.During the breakfast lo follow 
Served, by Phi loneans for forty 
[cents, Mrs. Wliile will, give a read-
ling. 

The choir will sing "Fiom Death 
to Life"— a cantata by Barllclt on 
Eastej Sxmday. The service tople 
will be"Jcsus the Jew''. 

Anyone having flowers to loan 
for tlie day may call Ruth ICclsey 
president of Yoiing People Fellow
ship who will assign n member to 
call tor and retiini the' flowers. • 

Pine Orchard 

Raymond Logan left Monday for 
ITexns whore he hopSs to reotiper-
ate after a winter's lUliess. AVhcn 
he is established Mrs. Logan eS-
pecls to loin him. 

The Musical Art Society will meet 
Tuesday, April 23. 

Mrs. Dean Nichols, who has been 
visiting her mother here, will fly to 
Minnesota this weekend lo Join hoi' 
husband. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. J, W.. Bulchcr ol 
kllatnl Florida, have been vlslUng 
llhclr son-lh-lnw and daughter, Jti'. 
and Mrs. Ralph Smith. 

Word hns been received here ot 
jthe prontotion to Covparnl ot Dick 
Farrlngton Corp Farrtngton hns 
I been with the occupation forces in 
Evu'opc and hopes to be home wllh-
Irr the next tew months. 

Mrs. Harry Paine nnd her daugh-
toi', Kip, are visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Gtanklln Wagner ot Towson, Md. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson of 
West Hempslertd, L. I. were' guests 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Arthur MurphSi 
this weekend. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. M. .1. Warner have 

returnde to their homo here after 
[spending the winter at Mountain 
Lake, Florida. 

Mrs. M. N, Robinson has rctitted 
to her hotne here frbm Winter Park 
Slorida. 

One ot the highlights of the 
Whiter Club season will tie a dinner 
dance on Saturday night. Reserva
tions made he made by mcinbers by 
calling any member ot the Entcr-
talmnent Committee, 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Silence; Organ Interlude—Abide 
with MS; The Introit ; A Litany of 
Confession; Hymn—At Even ere the 
Sun Was Scl ; A Litany o[ DccoUec-
tlon ot Jesus; The Anthem; The 
Verslcles; The Prayer; The Lord's i 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
in first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
EEUANOE TYPEWEITER CO 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
• Telephone 7-273B 

109 Crown Street 

Gcorffc L, Rclclrliclm 
George Lincoln Rclchhelm died 

April 13 In New Haven. Private 
I funeral services were h e l d ' in 
'.Springfield, Mass. yesterday. 

He is survived by Ills widow. 
Prayer, Choir; Hymn—Go to dark|^,,^p,ij^ Q Relchhehn of 58 Norton 
Gethsemane; The Record ot^ lhe'imj.pp^_ New Haven; a son Edward 
Crueillxion; The Moment of Dark
ness; The Supper ot the Lord; Re
cessional Hymn, Saviour, Again To 
Thy Dear Name; The Prayer of 
Benediction; The Organ Postludc— 
Passion Chorale, Leo Hassler. 

The Good Friday service is 
reminiscent of an ancient service 
called "The Oflice of the Tenebrac" 

ijo observed by the church from the 
ISIew Haven seventh to the eighth century on-

— ward. It began in silence and ended 

Guaranteed Boilers, Radiators, Pipe in almost total darkness, the lights 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, j'^eing gradually extinguished as the 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insulat " ' " " " • " " * " " " ' " ""»•>"" = 

Irig Wool, Wall Board and Roofing 
THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 

CO., 1730 s t a t e St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-0294. 

office proceeded until only one was 
[left, which was hidden tor. a little 
and then replaced. The origin of 
this, custom is said tb be, quite 
uti l i tarian; the lights being exl ln-
guislied a^ Ihe dawn came in. I t ,̂(̂ ^̂ ,̂̂ , „..,^„^., _^^ 

INENTi'^^'"'^' '1°^^'=^'""''•0'^'snlfy the fightlpe^lences as a nurse overseas 11 
HOMEr'^ "•"^ dtscipics and Christ 's burial luslrating her talk. 

' and resurrection; The gradual ex- y^^^^ Albert Altmannsbergcr sang 
the candles in the •••wuci'irish Rose," "Mcxicala Rose" 

old Greenwich; son, Robert of 
WalUngford, a son, George Of man-
gUorc, India and a daughter . 
Marl-on Relchhehn Fowler of New 
Haven. 

The Reichhelm family made their 
home In Shor t Bcarh for several 
years. They built and owned the 
[house I10W occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. William Pavetti . 

President Resigns 
Mrs. Merton Clement, president 

of the sivort Beach P, T. A. pre
sented her resignation a t a meeting 
["Monday night . I t was accepted 
with regret and Mrs. Franklin Meek 
was elected to fill Ihe unexpired 

term. 
Miss Mary Kemerzel of the Visiting 
Nurse Association spoke of her ex 

DO YOU WANT A PEUMANENT 

JOB IN YOUR OWN 
TOWN? Wc need experienced and Ujj.^gyn,^ .gj _ _ 
unexperienced sewing machinej.service typified the growhig d a r t 

operators also inspectors a n d ta 
ble workers. Our pleasant work 
ing conditions and good pay. Dora 
.Miles Cgi, 45 Harr i son Avenue, 

I Q 5f—Passbook 
found return to 
ings Bank. 

No. 10G76. If 
Branford Sav-

4-25 

ness after Christ, the Light of the 
Wofld.i was taken away and the 
hiding and sub.scqucnt bringing out 
of the one lighted candle showed 
t h a t the. Divine Light could not be 
extinguished. 

The par t s ot this service are 
from sources both ancient and 
modern. « • 

WANTED—Caretaker for llanuiicr 
Short Beach Girl Scouts will 

' • ' " • ' - ' • " ' — -• hold a public social a t the Drama-
Field,, full lime. About 8 months 'jc^^ciub Anril 26. 
Season. Apiily to Trauk J. Kiiiiiey, ^wo weeks ago a meeting of the 

clerk by IMonilny noon. General Scouting •committee wa.-i 
• • . held a t the home of Mr. and Mr.s. 

12735. H Merton Clement. Last evening a n 
other meeting was held a t the 

and "The One Rose". 
Tho nex t meeting • will be 

icovcred dish supper. 
Mrs. Herbert B. Jackson was 

guest of honor recently a t the 25th 
anniversary of tiic Union School 
P . T. A. East Haven Mrs. Jackson 
founded the unit . 

Three pairs ot nylon stockings 
will be given away May 30 by the 
Short Beach Softball Club. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Dowd of 
Texas have routed tho Litt le CJueen 
Main Street . 

A road repair crew h a s bfeen In 
this section this week m a k i n g ' r e 
pairs ta the roads. 

I Q 5f—Pa.ssb6ok 
found re turn to 
lugs Bank. 

No. 
Branford Sav-

5-2 
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WANTED-OHi'''' ''elp. Sl,f;a(ly 
Job in your hfjiiie ti.iwii. Apply ut 
Dora Miles Co., Hnrri.'ion Ave., 
Branford. , 

home ot Mr .and Mrs. Victor 
Hutchinson. At botlr meetings it 
was reported tha t rapid progress is 
being made on the scout house a t 
the Court .Tl ie foundation is 'nearly 
completed and tho committee is 
now giving its at tention to the 
root. 

Lewis J. Sasso of the fe. & M. 
Construction Co., Inc. will be in 
charge of the new state highway 
work here. 

William Hayden. of Riverview 
Ave. was cast as a band leader in 
'The Male-Animal" a play present 
cd by New Haven State Teachers 
College Dramatic Club. 

Bobby Corning, a recent victim' 
of infantile Baralisls appeared on 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Thur's., Tri., Sat., Apiil 18-19-20 

Masquerade In 
Mexico 

ALSO 

And She W e n t 
To The Races 

Sun., Mon., Tues., April 21.22.23 

Doll Face 
ALSO 

Snafu 

THE HULL BREWING C O . 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Wedriesdiiy, April 24 

Penny Serenade 
ALSO 

Raffles 
Thurs., Fri., Sot., April 25-26-27 

Miss Susie Slagle 
ALSO 

People A r e Funny 

Stony Creek 
St. Theresa's 

Friday 3;00 o'clock—Confession 

CMUUCII OF CHRI.ST 
Rev. Joseph Whi t e 

Nightly Services 7:30 
Thursday evening. Lord's supper 
Friday-onc-act play "Terrible 

Meek. 

Church Members 
, Conduct Lenten 

Worship Service 
Tills Easter season various groups 

of tho church have been conduct
ing the Lenten services. On ivlonday 
the Women's Auxiliary v/as in 
charge and Howard Kelsey. con
ducted the worship Mrs. John Ross 
sang a solo accompanied by Mi's. I . 
Lewis DoolltUe. Others par t ic ipat 
ing wore Mrs. Charles Hoogliklrk, 
Mrs. John Hefferman, Mrs, Mart in 
Northam. 

Men of the church y/ere in 
charge Tuesday evening a t whicli 
t ime I. Lewis DooUttlo conducted a 
service of worship. John E. Bralnerd 
led evening prayer and Edwin 
I B u m e and Rev. Joseph White sang 
I a duet. 'Howard Kelsey gave the ad
dress. 

Philoneans chose Ellen ItEllly to 
[conduct worship 'Wednesday even
ing They gave a program of colored 
.slides. Assisting were Dorothy 
Olivlo, Dorothy Power, Helen 
Smith, Hu th White. 

Communion will be tonight a t 
7:30 with an offering being taken 
for the War Victims and Recon
struction fund. 

Good Friday a t the same hour 
Fai th Hooghklrk v/ill lead services 
for the Young People's Pellow.shlp. 
She and Ruth Kelsey will s ing a 
duet. Reo and Mrs. 'While and How
ard Sanzero v/111. take . pa r t In a 
Good Friday play, "The Terrible 

Call Enterprise 

2 3 4 0 
and shop by phone 

with "Bet ty Brown", 

personal shopper at 

SHARTENBERG'S 

GIRLS-WOMEN 

W A N T E D 

On Singer Sewing Machines 

• • 

Experience N o t Necessary 

• • 

Paid Whi le [-earning—-High Earnings 

• • 

40 Hours Per W e e k 

• ' ' • 

Over t ime W o r k If Desired 

If unable to Work Full Time, Part t i m e 
W o r k Can Be Ar ranged 

WE PAY TKANSPORTATION 

APPLY 

Ashley Shirt C o . 

TELEPHONE 038 

Rose Street 

BBAMFOED 

^ i 

Higher'and higher goes the number of Long 

Distance calls. Today, people are making 

almost 1 0 0 % more calls than in 1941 — 

and 3 0 % more than during the busy war 

years. That's why the Bell System is hard at 

work on ihe biggest expansion program in 

telephone history. By the end of 1946, we 

wil l have installed 2,100,000 more miles of 

Long Distance circuits, trained about 150;-

000 new' telephone operators, and added 

new central offices and switchboards where 

needed. V/e're,aiming at faster-than-ever 

speed and better-than-ever qccuracy in 

your Long Distance telephone service. 

THE'50UTt(ERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY 

. _ . V _-4^*7.-trtK,-.„,, 

.f'icvtz 
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Garden Notes 
Sponsored by Branford aarden Clul> 
Mrs, M. D. Stanley; Correspondent 

I Bather cold gardening these day.s 
I planted pnnslcs last Thursday, 

Now begins 
' The housewife's happiest season oI 

the year. 
The ground, already broken by the 

spade— .. 
Tlio beds,, made level by the pass

ing rake. i 
Thomas Buchanan Read 

April is the 5poet's month—and " — " 7 •"•"', "•^"" '" ' - "'•^i " 
Uho .historlarlsr,. Beginning with ^" 'M' ' 'o^vcd in Brmiford, it |s in 
^Chaucer English poets have been «". "loom In Short Beach, and on 
'protuso in their tributes to April. iMa'" Sf'""' a week or so bdforc 
Nor l.s this surprising, for April is " ' ^ ° " i " ' ' , f t ' "^* ' ' ' " : V" """^. 

•n mouth of#feat beauty-in Erig-,«'«>; «''>'^«" "l'"^"" " " " " i"^"? ' „ 
land, a,month of fresh greenness, i„ « ' ? Na"')nal Council offers.two 

..sweet blossorhs, warm air and sof P"''P'= R bbons " r excel ence in 
showers' IPlnwer Rhnu/S fn nnpVi otnlo onnn-

and had to stop several times to 
warm my hands. But the pansics 
look nice and cheerful In the gar
den. That worm pell a few weeks 
ago, fooled everybody. The forsy-
thla; has been beautiful. Aftor It 

Steady Demand 
For Services 
Of Phone Co. 

TgE BRADFORD HEVIEW - EAST HAVEIT NEWS 

Groat events have happened In 
April. 'rhls,w.as..tho montfi In ^hioh 
Rome wa.s {pUnded, The shot heard 
ai'ourJd the world, as one poet said, 
WHS fired at.Gpncord, where embat
tled Yankee farmers first repulsed 
the British red coats. In April 1017, 
the .United States formally de 

Flower Shows to each state annu 
[ally. If you are planning a large or 
unique show this Spring or next 
Î 'all, and wish to compote tor a 
Purple Ribbon, please notify Mrs. 
F. ;y. Holloway, Woodbrldge. 

President Truman Is urging us all 
to give as much attention to vege
table gro'wing this yodr' as wo did Lire .uuiira Biaios lormauy fle-1""-;" "'r""'f, ""V,'•""« "S """, 

clarccl waron the Oermany of ?"""E ^ e War. More food wll go 
Kaiser Wilhelm. April has often ,f 'f̂ "! " '« W ^ ' " °^^''' ' """^ 
been a month of great sadness. '^ ^= ' '° «°', '^'*"y 8'"'f=" <='"" 
periodically; as the moon dictates, ""'™''"«' «"]°?« experience In 
the Christian world celobrates the 8''°'^'»8 vegetable was ac„ulred 

. . « . * i i ' i - - . - » - • " - - ' - • '-- i t d t i r i n f f t.hn Ufd*. nnr^/^,l ."111 «™« .TOrrow and joy of" Easter during 
April. It wag on Good Friday, April 
M, 1805, that Abraham Lincoln was 
shot while attending the theatre. 
Eighty years-later to the day, the 
funeral of Frinklln DQlano Roose
velt was held in the White House. 

April is amonth of sadness and 
of Joy, of showers and of sunshine. 

' It is a month of transition, and 
some o{ the changes which.lit has 
witnessed have been of great mo-

,'me"nt. —Merlden Record. 

National Venetian 
Blind Co. 

VENETIAN 
BLINDS 

• Commnrcial 

* Rstidenlial 

Eslimafot Cheerfully 
Given iVIIhaul 

Obtigathn, 

_ For Low PrIcBl and 
aD fiatlor Sorvico 

CALL 8.7846 
FACTORY AND OFFICE 

1098 CHAPEL ST., roar NEW HAVEN 

Also 
OLD BLINDS MADE LIKE NEW 

CORNIQES and DRAPES 
MADE TO ORDER 

during the war period, will con 
tlnue to provide their families with 
fresh, well grown products, con
vinced that they are far more fla-
vorsomo andf in greater variety 
than the store-bought ones. 

Among the features on May 8 at 
tiio Experimental Station In New 
Haven, the hortioulturol depart
ment of the Federation will have 
ah exhibit of the lieath Family. As 
many genera as wc can got togeth
er will be shown. Ericaceous mate
rials predominate In foundation 
plantings In New England, so this 
family is one of the most interest-; 
Ing to study. We will have the or
namental Sorrel Tre.o many shrubs 
and subshrubs Including Trailing 
Arbutus In the exhibit. 

Robert L. Poulton, 184-75 Cam
bridge Road, Jamaica,' N. Y. is of
fering to Garden Club members, 
two beautiful new- Violas, They are 
"Blue Perfection" tuid r. Poulson 
called, "White Perfection" and 
'Blue Perfection" and Mr. Poulson 

[son win send two packets of seeds, 
(one of each) for 40c or one pack
et for 25c. White Viola—sounds like 
poetry. 

The cultivated blueberry Is ft 
truly beautiful plant with its deep 
blueberries and shining green fo
liage which takes on attractive red 
hues in the autumn. Lately it has 

I boon gaining In popularity for use 
as decorative shrubbery—to dress, 
up a doorway for example, or odd 

Continued demands for tele-
Iphone scrvlcp far exceeding ex
ceeding expectations resulted in a 
record-breaking Increase in Instalr 
latlons during the first three 
months of the year, a report of The 
Southern New England Telephone 
jOompany revealed today. The 
quarter showed a net gain of 28,-

|72D telephones troughouts the .state, 
considerable more than the in
crease for, the entire prewar years 
|of 1038 arid. 1939 combined. 

In January the net gain was 
8,070—greater than In any previ
ous'month in ' the company's his
tory. In February the Increase was 
0,401; and In March the record Was 
broken again with a net gain of 
11,108. Total number of unfilled 
[orders for new service reached a 
peak of 35,232 In August; 1946, but 

Idesplte the fact that 50,000 new ap-
jplicatlons for service have been re
ceived since then, the number of 
unfilled orders on April 1 was only 
112,640. 

Full-,scalo manufacture of tele
phones during recent months' has 
[overcome the shoijtage of Instru
ments which was the / principal 

cause of delayed installations last 
year. And in 84 of the 84 central 
office areas In Connecticut, new 
Isorvlce can'-now be given without 
delay except In scattered locatltlcs 
where Installations arc being held 
[up untlll necessary fire and cable, 
still scarce, can be manufactured 
and installed. In the remaining 20 
office areas service will be provided 
as soon as additions to dial equip
ment and switchboards art com
pleted. 

The estimate of the company's 
1946 construction program, orlgln-
[ally $16,500/000, has been Increased 
to $17,500,000. A million dollars has 
been added because the company 
expects to obtain more central of
fice equipment—partiicularly dial 
equipment—and more general 
equipment with which to carry out 
the expanded program needed to 
give service to the thousands who 
have been waiting. i 

to the beouty of a flower garden. 
And it you'o a bird lover, you'll 
find that planting a few blueberry 
bushes is one of the best ways to 

[attract birds;to the front yard or 
garden, Remember, though, that If 
you want any berries yourself, 
[plant the bushes,In vegetable gar-
Idons and keep them coviired with 
ohesseoloth. These plants must 
have full sunlight. Do not crowd 
them In with pthor bushes and 
shrubs—blueberries need plenty of 
room. Belonging to the Ericacoa 
family the blueberi-y grows best on 
a naturally acid soil and needs no 
liming. It requires an abundance 
Of organic matter. Planting should 
be completed by the first of May. 
Pioneer, Bubel, and Warcham arc 
three of the best varieties—hardy, 
dependable, sure croppers, and well 
adapted to this part pf t.hc counti-y. 

Safety Trophy 
Awarded To 

Reo Motors Inc. 
Tlic first post-war safety trophy 

of Safety Engtncorlng Magazine 
was formally presented April to 
Reo Motors, Inc., at a session of the 
Institute of I'rafflc Engineers and 
the Greater New Vory Safety Coun
cil in the Pennsylvania Hotel, New 
York. 

The large gold trophy, one of the 
nation's outstanding safety achieve 
mont awards, was accepted by H. 
E. Hund, Reo President from Alfred 

|M. Best, President and Publisher of 
the Magazine. 

This year's motor vehicle award 
was mode to Reo for Introduction 
of the first complete unit safety 
school bus, conforming with the 
highest requirements of all the 
states. 

In recognition of the dcvclop-

,mcnt of uniform standards for 
greater safely In .the pupil trans
port field, a parallel honor cllatlor, 
in the form of a sliver plaque, was 
awarded to the National Education 
[Association and the National 
IcouncU ot Chief State School Of
ficers. 
[Dr. Frank W. Cyr of Teacher's 
'college, Columbia University,- and 
[chairman of the School- Bus Sub-
jCommittee, accepted the plaque in 
behalf ot the jiducator group. 

The presentation' ceremony was 
jattended by Carrall Mealey, Eastern 
iRcglon Director ot the National 
iSafety Council, Pyke Johnson, 
President of the Automotive Safety 
Foundation, Dr. Herbert J. Stack, 
Director, Center for Safety Educa
tion, New York University, William 
M. Greene, Director Connecticut 
Highway Safety Commission and 
Chairman of today's session, as 
well as other prominent educators 
and safety officials, 

PROGRAM FOR EASTER 
SUNRISE SERVICE 

The program for the Easter Sun
rise service at 5 Sunday morning 
on Beacon Hill follows: instrumen
tal selection. Salvation Army Rand: 
Hymn, Holy, Holy, Holy; Invocation 
Major Mllelr, Salvation Army; 
Hymn "The Church's One Founda
tion; Scripture Reading, Rev. Al
bert R. Ashley, Howard Avenue 
Methodist Church, topic "Dawn of 
a New Day"; Hymn, Christ the 
Lord Is Risen Today; Benediction, 
Rev. William H. Klrkland, St. An
drew's church. The exercises will be 
announced by Carl Hanson, and 
Henry Behler will load the music. 

Thursday, April 18, 191C 

Save 10% on All Services af 
j Majestic Laundry Branch Store 

SPRING IS HERE 
For years, men and maforlals have not been available. 
Veterans havo roturnod to woric and building materials 
are now coming through. Wo arc in a position to 

Repair, Remodel and Renovate 

^ Your Honfie or Place of Business 

General Contracting Co. 
/ TEL. BRANf=ORDI9ll — 1289 

: LANPHIERS ROAD BRANFORD 

K. Wolfo and .E. Sangroo 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TBXACO OAS and Oil. 

HavoUno Oil in Sealed Oani 
Lubricate d a n 

A different Qrease for every 
purpose 

All Lubrication done bv 
experienced help. 

West Main St. TeL 448 

I George Barba and 
His Orchestra 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

SQUARE DANCES a Specialty 
Amplifier and Phonograph for Hire 

Phono Branford 537-3 

For the Safety 

ofvou. F U R S 
have them Stored in 

MAJESTIC'S 
^h^^^ Modern Vaults 

# 1 - 1 V COATS $2-70 
INCLUDES 

^ t ^_.i • Demothing «,.Dust Removal 

~t iipg^- i • Buttons arc Tightened 

- J ^ ' ' * ^°'" '"°°P' ^'^ Mended 
' * • " * ' • Insured for $100 

Whiteway Fish Market 
98c Half CONN. BONELESS SHAD 98c Half 

FIRST QUALITY FISH AND SEA FOODS 
SPECIAL BLOCK ISLAND SPECIAL 

CENTER SWORD FISH 7 1 
COLUMBIA RIVER FRESH SALMON 

OPEN GOOD FRIDAY 
294 Main Street Phone 678 Branford, Conn. 

c 
LB. 

Orien.tal, Domestic 

Rugs 
Cleaned, Repaired 

Deodorized 

OUR MODERN WAY 
I 

BRING us C * * * / . * * / * ^ 

YOUR oprtng 
C L E A N I N G 

MAKE YOUR 

WORK EASIER 

Bring your curtains, drapes, 

blankets in now! Also your 

spring and summer garments 

@ 

I 

268 MAIN STREET P°O'S?OFRC"' BRANFORD 

The Branford Printing Co. 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS • S T A T I O N E R Y • BILLS 

NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS • CIRCULARS 

SEE OR CALL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
Dr\cc crner-r 

'X?X 

ROSE STREET 

TELEPHONE 400 
BRANFORD 

BULLARD'S 
Complete 

Home Furnishers 
SUVI STREET NEW HAVEN CORNER ORANQB 

PULLORUM CLEAN 

Baby Chicks 
Kneuer's 

New Hampshires 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 

RUDOLPH KNEUER 
I TeL 1611 — Post Rd., Branford 

TO OUR PATRONS ON THE 

BRANFORD AND MOMA.UGUIN LINES; 

The State Highway Department will com

mence the^reconstrucibn of Main Street, Short 

Beach, and of Coe Avenue on the Momauguin 

l ine , within a few days, making it necessary to 

substitute bus operation Monday, April 22, 1946. 

Pending receipt of sufficient buses which 

have been ordered for almost a year to operate 

bus service between Branford, Momauguin and 

New Haven, we regret that it will be necessary 

for passengers to transfer between bus and trol

ley car,at the junction of Bradley Avenue and 

Main Street, Short Beach, and for the Momauguin 

passengers to transfer at the junction of Short 

Beach Road and Hemingway Avenue, East Haven 

'tf^^/m^^ 
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RjPAD WEEKLY BY THE 

MAJORITY OP FAMILIES 

OP A BUSY TOWN ©I|P Maufn NPIU0 as 
Combined With The Branford Review 

COMPLETE OOVERAOE OF 

NEW HAVEN EAST 

SHORE COMMUNITIES 

VOL. II—NO. 32 East Hiwcn, Comicolictit, Thursday, April 25, 1940 
Two Dollars Per Year 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

Rules For Fishing 
At Lake Saltonstall 

Candidate For Great 
Junior Sagamore 
r: 

A LOCAL TRAFFIC PROBLEM 
Ijocnl initoinnliilc drivers arc iiiit, .sulisirioil willi Ihî  Irnn'io. nr-

rangcniont, iit Forbes iiliuie inid tlu; Siiltoiislall Cul-Ofr. They will lio 
less satisl^icd when llio summer season gets nntlcrwiiy iilong llic Shore 
Line, and motor Iriivel iilon},' Route 1 steps up to the posl-wiir volume 
anticipated. 

Forbes place is tlic' cliicf enlniuee and exit for East Havon 
motorists to and from the Cut-off. It is the one most oî ton used by 
the great ma,iority oC Kast Haven drivers Roing to or coming from 
New Haven. It has already been the scene ot numerous accidents. 

• There are many drivers who feel that a traffic light should be 
placed at this very busy turn-oft so tluit drivers may enter Konte 1 
with some assurance of safet.v. However, it is agaiust the policy ot the 
State Traffic Commission, wc understand, ,to halt through-traffir in 
this manner, even though it is true that in the near by town ot Guil
ford there are a .string ot three such traffic lights at three closely lo
cated portals to and from the center of that Town. 

We believe the State traffic authovitiesi should look into 15ast 
Haven's needs now, and work out some favorable arrangement at 
Forbes place at the Cnt-Otf, even though it means the dovclopmeni 
of a traffic circle. A town ot 10,000 people certainly deserves u better 
portal to llonte 1 than it now has. It should be a "Nmuber 1 must" 
for the. State Traffic Cofmission and Slate lligliway Department 
now that tlie time has come when heavy travel is bringing increased 
dangers to our people. 

Water Company Oppns Lake To 
Public For Fii-st Time Since 
Peal Harbor.—Pomilts May Be 
Had Week In Advfinco. 

cnnts must show their state 
licenses to Ihe watchman al llie 
Lake. i 

Permits will not be tss\ied more 
than a wccft in advance ot the date 

Good news to , East nixvcncrs [''•i''''Permit Is for, . • 
came from the' ofriccrs ot the New Permits will be Issued tor two 
Haven Water Comp^n'V a week ago conscouttvo days, 
that Lake Saltonstall would be open | No pcrmU will be liisucd for 
for fishing this season from May 6 Sundays orlHoUdays. 
to August 31.. This Is the first time I A wife apnlylng for a permit may 
since before the war that the lake also Sign for her husband, 
has been opened to the public, and pe,,„its wl" "ot be toicd to 
according to all reports, ^mj\^omcn^i,h6&x>n~^Uhv.^^ a State 
mighty fine fishing Is In Prospcct, pi^i,!,, License, They must be ac-
Lake saltonstall being considered L,o„,p„„,ednjy someone having a 
one or the best trcsh water fishing g^^l^ Llcep'se and who takes them 
places in Southern Connecticut. L„ ,^,j ^^ ^cr permit ' 

WeaskedMr. White of the Water I children Hmder 10 years ot age 
company tor some' Inlormatlon as.^vm not be! given permits. They 
to tlie regulations covering the I must be accompanied by an adult 
use of the lake this season and he vvuo has a State License and who 
told us that the rules will include: assumes responsibility for them. 

Itours 7 A. M. to G P. M. on tho The boat^ al the lake, which havo 
dale shown on permits Kssued. been unused since 1041 arc now be-

Bolore a permit is Issued tho ap- Ing ovcl'haulcd and some of them 
plicant must show at tho window will be ready for use when the lake 
ot the Water company oltico on opens. AH Who use the lake must 
Crov/n street In New Haven his obey all regulations concerning 
State Fishing License. jlokcs which are used as public 

On arrival at the Lake the appU- ' water supplies. 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

fimid CiaiHli'uhiR 'Wcnlbcr. 

Lawn mowers being brought out 
ot cellar. 

Natinn Rarlicil In yellow llicso 
ilays with ForsyWila, Datfadlls, and 
llit̂  Itiwly, lull nhmKlnnt, wild daii-
ilcllna visible cvcrywlicrc. 

plans for annual 
IMciuorlnl IJny. ' 

observance pt 

Fishing season opened with many 
of our local anglers out whipping 
the streams. 

Five Boys Will 
Go From E. H, 
To Boy's State 

Fine Program 
Is iEnjoyed 

By Democrats 

Five boys from East Havon High 
school, chosen by the Principal 

and. Junior 

ARE THERE TOO MANY FUND DRIVES? 

We sec by the New Haven press that officials of the Commimity 
Chest, which covers the greater New Haven area, have become dis
turbed because of tiie increasing number ot comnuniity campaigns for 
funds, and fearing that these may react unfavorably on next, fall's 
Community Chest Appeal, luive begun to confer upon the problem. 
The Community Ciiest was organized after AYorld War I to conduct 
one big drive annually to take the place ot the multitude ot lesser 
campaigns which had arisen. Recent years have seen other campaigns 
arise, until the wage-earner o t lhc family is finding new and frequent 
calls tor charity funds, and, in some eases, this has become a serious 
financial matter, ' 
/,,>,'Thcre'is no denying the fact that funds are very badly needed'from the Sophomore 
for all these causes in which woarc so tretiuently invited to enlist our classes,: will go to the^ponnoctlcut 
financialjud.._Tho,,._,Cliristma] seal.saJa.4.9. provide, funds ifc fb'j.wni' jji- t̂ij.QojlQgo at .Stovi-'s,:.-the 'last 
agiuMt'f'ilBerclosis must go oii. The Infantile I'aralysis timd is onehypelj .in junc,~where they will par-
whioli does Imtold good not only in our home commnnities butUjQipate In the Boy's State pro-
througliout tile nation. The Red Cross campaign needs no apologies. ;gi.(i,.n The Boy's State Is sponsored 
I t is imperative. So t90 is the currently conducted Cancer Campaign, Î ĵ̂ inually by the Connecticut State 
which is receiving .such e.Ncellent support liere. Tho New Haven-Grace pgpartnient 
Connnunity Hospital IBuilding I'̂ und, to which we will bp uslccd to Legion. 
Contribute in the near future, is surely one to which we cannot turn H^rry R. Bartlett pest will .sponsor'state central committeeman from 
a deaf ear. And there are other campaigns during the seasons to the exoenses of three- boys, the the 12lh District; Mrs, Jeremiah 
glean their needed share ot dimes and dollars. Last Survivers'Club ot the Post ;shoa, state central committee 

Perhaps what wo need now is a "Greater Community Chest",L,ji] sponsor one boy, and the' 
one that will combine all ot the new drives with the old one and do'notary club has made arrange-
away with tlie duplication ot effort which these new campaigns Imve'^ents to sponsor the other. Tliere 
brought about in recent years. Surely one big drive once a year would 
he better than a lot ot little ca»ipai}j;uB. H\tt would sucli a "Oreater 

IIARUY MeLAV 
Pcauot Tribe No. 71, Improved 

Order ot Red Men of East Haven 
Coim., has voted to put Past Sach
em Harry McLay up tor candidate 
for arcat Junior Sngnmore ot tho 
Orcat Council of Connecticut. 

He is very deserving of this otrioe 
for the work ho has done in Ills 
own tribe building 11 from a small 
tribe to QUO ot the fast ' growing 
tribes In the Slate. At present ho Is 
on the Sports Activities Commlttoe 
for the Oreat Council of Conneotl-
out. He bfis a host ot friends 
throughout tho State as well as 
out-ot-State tioo. 

Delegates to the Great Council of 
Coiuiectlcut convention to be held 
In Bridgeport In May arc asked to 
support Past Sachem Harry MoLay. 

Warden Ellsworth «t Branford 
pnlroUcd Farm Klvcr nnd clicckcil 
on a few jfood calclics. 

Warden Geno Johnson ot CUft 
street took up post along Muddy 
River and said stream was crowded 
with flshormcn and some had fair 
catches. ' . 

Big time In store at meeting ot 
Rotary club today. Group ot ..boys 
troni high school will organize a 
Junior Rolary for the day and con
duct tho meeting nttor being guests 
at luncheon. They will furnish throe 
ton minute speakers. Occasion Is In 
observance of annual Boy's Week 
of Rotary. 

Gaslcr services brouglil out largo 
crowils 'ID East Ilavcn cliurchcs.' 
Sermons ami special music were of 
hlgli ord«r. 

East Haven's newly elected 
Democrate .Town Commltlee and 
guests to the number ot nearly 751 
enjoyed a steak dinner and pro
gram of speaking and entertain-' 
inent Tuesday night In Fred's Main 
street Re^iJiiloiht; ...Town Chairman 
James Qartland as toastmaster In
troduced the speakers who included 
Congri^sman Geclan, John Mc-
Oulre of Walllngford, chairman of 

American'the State Central Committee, 
Cornelius DrlscoU ot Branford 

from 

Huge Reo Sign 
To Be Placed 

At Junction 

Opening of Lake .Sallonslnll for 
first llmo since before War wn May 
6 ghxA news to local folk. Sonic 
mlKblly fine tblblng antlcipalctl in 
Uio big lake. 

Brent Barker snont Friday up 
above Salmon River In State Forest, 
enjoying angling as guest ot Fores
ter Wood, 

Start made by Frlono company on 
new pavement on Coo avenuo to 
Momauguin. Road has been Ih bad 
shape for long time and now" high
way wilt bo welcome Improvomont. 

April .lias been n banner nionUIt 
tiir jicw subscriptions tor NEWS. 

.Mill Uaiilclson, Sca^nan 2-c, lias 
gone baick to Bahiaiiriago, Md., 
after onloyliig a leave with paroiils 
Mr. and Mrs John Ditiiiclsoii of 
laurcl street. 

son ot 
Viking 

Gerald McDcrmott C. 3-o, 
Mrs. George Mansfield ol 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Shampot Ivor Avenuo who 
marked their ISth Wedding an
niversary Tuesday. 

Itljf turn -out oxpouted at "Men's 
Night", of Junior Women's licaguo, 
ill Stone Church Parisli House this 
Saturday Night. 

I Robert, is 
Harbor, 

ivow located at Pearl 

Community Chest" have enough popular appeal to put over such a 
gigantic job? Surely this is a problem calling for caretui considera
tion,. 

THE WEEKLY AS A PUBLIC FORUM 

have slated Our readers recall tlial on iirevioiis oecasiinis 
that wo believe one ot the important tiinelioiis of a weekly coai 
niunity newspaper is to .serve as an ''Open Pornai" iu which loea 
issues and controversial subjecis may be di.scussed. pro and con. W< 
havo at no time deviated from our announced ijoliey of puljlishiugi 
communications, provided they arc signed, that they arc reasonably 
brief, that they conform to good lustc, and Unit llicy do not slander 
or libel-any per.son or group of persons. 

I t lias come to our iit.lciit,ion recently that staleincnls have been 
heard in certain quarters to the effect that the NEWS had declined 
to accept and publish comnuinicalions. This we now take occasion to 
emphatically deny. 

Our columns, as we liave slated previously, have been open, are 
open, and will continue to be ojieii, to the free and open discussion 
of local ^topics and issues, by anyone I'eeling the uargc to lake pen in 
liand, and wlio will live up to our rofinirenienls, which we believe are 
reasonable and fair. 

Tlie NKWS, as w-e have before staled, will have no part in petty 
politics, nor will it knowingly favor the interests ot any individual, 
group of individuals, party, or party faction. If any there are who 
desire to buy advertising space that is their business. Advertising.! 
space is a commodity which is always tor sale, and at. a stated and 
fixed rate. 

"We want local topics discussed. That is the only way (|ueslions 
can be thrashed out and decisions properly arrived at in a democracy. 
"We believe tlic weekly newspaper should provide' this opportunity. 
We repeat,—our columns arc open and \vo invite their use.. 

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR SOCIETY 

I t has come to our attention Ihat some of our townspeojile who 
were not familiar with certain regulations at our Higli iScliool, have 
complained to the school authorities when they have seen certain 
pupils not at school. For that reason wc are writing a few words con
cerning the National Honor Society, a chapter of whicli is function
ing hero. 

Tho National Honor Society is founded on the standards of 
Character, Scholarsliip, Ijcadcr.shin and Service. Each student select
ed to join, and there are tew who gain this coveted recognition, is 
judged by tliese standards. Having proven them selves, they are given 
two privilages, the ONLY privileges wliiclt are given to the society. 
whenever they have free lime, and they may also leave the building 
The members may leave their study halls and walk in the corri(lors 
and grounds. 

It was because some townspeople did not understand why stu
dents were not in school that tho conirilaiuts were made. Students are 
allowed to leave the school during school hours ONLY if tliey are 
.members of the National Honor Society. AYhilc these students are in 
public they arc expected to ooiidiict themselv^es with decorum. The 
High school recognizes this privilege. We hope that the townspeople 
>vill undersUmd in the future. 

Is a posslblty that one of the other 
organlzationes of the' town will 
make It possible for a sixth East 
Haven boy to attend. 

The program, a very worlhwile 
one, has been conducted for several 
years. During the week that the 
boys arc at Slorrs they organize 
along the lines of the state govern
ment and conduct meetings and 
other activities as a means of pro-
moling good government, de
mocracy and civics. 

woman, and Town Chairman John 
Mastrlannl'Of North Haven. 

Ben. Hendricks provided a gala 
program of entertainment Includ
ing song and dance munbers, with 
Billy Glnet, "Shine" Moore, Ed. 
Victor and others talented enter
tainers partlsipatlng. 

Unity In Democratic or ganl/.atlon 
and furtherance of the party's pro
gram was the keynote •of the speak
ing program. 

Tlic committee In charge of ar
rangements for the dinner was 
made up of Prank Clancy, Sal Loii' 
gobardl and William Gardner. 

Work has been started on a huge 
sign'board-tx)-be erectied by>Reo' 
Motors Inc, at tho Junction of Main 
street and Saltonstall Parkway, 
near Lake Saltonstall, directing at
tention to tho Reo Stale Factory 
Branch at 194 Main street. Tho sign 
will be seen by thousands oT mo
torists dally passing through oh 
Route 1. 

Randall Richards,'manager of tho 
branch here said that the big bill
board will be of attractive design 
and Illustrate one of the now Reo 
trucks driving along the highway. 
It will call attention to the fact 
that the State Factory Branch of 
Reo Motors Is situated In East 
Haven center. Tlie sign will stand 
12 feet high and extend a distance 
ot approximately 50 foot, making It 
one ot the largest hereabouts. 

The .sign will, undoubtedly, add 
much to the general appearonce of 
the Junction, being situated on tho 
triangular piece of ground adjacent 
to the Old Mill Antlauc Shop, tho 

Last Man's Club 
Dinner On May 18 

,, ,. , . , The Last Man's Club of Harry R. 
street has been discharged r o m U ^ ^ . t t post will hold Us annual 
U. 8. Nttval Reserve, Ills brother. jjHp^,, ^^ t,,^ Region Rooms on the 

evening ot May 18. John Enrlght Is 
chairman ot tho committee on 
arrangcmonts. Thlb ovganlzallon. ol 
44 mqmbora hos remained^ untoiql;-;^ 
cd by the dflni Reapor. Its alm'ls to 
moot annually "to tho last man". 
Asslsllng Mr. Enrlght are Anthony 
Caruso, Leslie Redfleld, Elmer 
Sprcnger and William Male. 

American Legion slarllnig to lay 

Marvin E. Linsley Has Conducted j 
Business Here Since April In 
1!)19. 

On a .sightly hillside, Jast off 
Laurel street, where the workshop 
windows have a commanding view 
of East Haven and the blue waters 
of Long Island Sound In the far 
distance, Marvin E. Linsley, pro
prietor of the Ace Rug company, 
111 Laurel street, has beencleanlng 
rugs for the pa.st twenty-seven 

Editors Note; Believing that 
our many readers will bo pleased 
to learn about some ot tho bi-
lorestlng business enterprises ot 
East Haven, we are planning to 
present from time to time write-
ups about what our business es
tablishments are doing. This is 
the first In the Series. 

Plans To Enlarge Plant To Pro
vide Additional Facilities For 
Service 

There are two devices which 
handle the rugs, depending upon 

years. He began work on the pre- their kind, whether oriental or the 
sent location, and In a very small 
way In April, 1919, and today people 
from all parts of Southern Con
necticut bring their rugs to his es
tablishment for careful and pains
taking cleaning. 

We visited tor awhile Saturday 
afternoon with Mr. Linsley and met 
his son in law, Robert Whlffen, who 
returned In February from service 
In the Navy, and Is now associated 
with Mr. Linsley In the expanding 
business. We watched with interest 
while an enormous rug was be 
ing given "the works". 

The plant is one of the best 
equipped in this area, and some of 
the machinery is of Mi'. Llnsley's 
own development during the years. 
Especially servlcable Is his device 
for cleaning hooked rugs. This con
trivance handles the hooked rugs 
with the carefulness they deserve 
and insures their restoration to 
usefulness . without the damage 
which sometimes is noted In com
mercial establl.'ihments. 

domestic variety. One of these Is a 
beater which automatically does 
the usual back-breaking Job ot re
moving the dust and heavy dirt, 
which has to be removed before the 
real cleaning prosccss gets' under
way. Tlie other machine Is a rotary 
tumbler, which Is also operated 
automatically, and which sends the 
rug Into rapid revolutions sending 
the dirt and dust flying Into, a col
lector. 

Next the rug is layed out on the 
floor and the final cleaning pro

cess begin.T. A rotary scrubber goes 
over every Inch of the rug scrubbing 
In the cleaning fluids and scrubbing 
out the dirt. The rug Is then treat
ed specially tor • stain-removal, 
rinsed under pressure, and then 
vacuumed by a grand-daddy of a 
vacuum cleaner, that leaves the 
rug ready for the drying process. 

An old elevator lift has been con
verted Into a rug-lifter which 
brings the rug to an upright posi
tion where it can be wheeled by 

means of overhead carrier' to the 
largo drying room. This Is healed 
and tho air Is changed every two 
minutes by a special air motor. 
The remainder of the drying 
process Is out of doors in the sun
shine. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Linsley atten
ded the Connecticut State Universi
ty at Storrs, and graduated In 
1013, the year they were married. 
Mr. Linsley trained In agriculture, 
and it was his aim to go Into dairy 
farming. He took over a 30U-ac.ro, 
75 cow dairy farm In the town of 
Sharon, but World War I broke out 
he came to New Havon, and went 
to work at Winchesters. After the 
war he decided to go Into the rug 
business and chose the present 
sightly location on Laurel street. 
He believes there are as fine oppor
tunities today for the young man 
going Into business as there were 
27 years ago. 

Mr. Linsley and his son-in-law 
have already worked out plana for 
expansion and will not only re
novate and enlarge the present 
plant, but alEO contemplate build
ing an attractive shov/ room \yhere 
new rugs, when they are again 
plentiful on tho market, will be on 
sale. He has developed a very large 
"cash and carry" business which 
has drawn many newcustomeis to 
the plant In recent months. 

Work Starts On 
$72,000 Road 
To Momauguin 
Equipment of the D. V. Frionc 

Co., contractors ot Now Haven, 
wheeled Into position Monday and 
began work 'On the new macadam 
highway to Momauguin, which will 
be bulli with State funds at a cost 
of $72,000. 

Tho project was to have gottoii 
underway tour years ago, but was 
halted at that time because of war
time restrictions which prohibited 
construction work of that kind 
The road has been in a doplorablo 
condition for a long time,'the prcs' 
ont pavement having prlglnally 
been constructed 25' years ago. 

First Job undertaken by tho 
workmen was tho removal of tho 
overhead trolley wires, and tho cut
ting up of the street oar rails. Tlio 
Connecticut company Is replacing 
Its street car lino tc( Momauguin 
with busses, and these started 
operation this week, • 

The poad cost $35,000 when It was 
built 'i.5 years ago, and the funds 
were raised by a town bond Issue. 
Tho cost now is more than twlco as 
much, which Is evidence of tho 
tremendous Increase In the cost of 
labor and materials In- a quarter 
century. 

The new pavement will be ready 
for use by early summer, officials 
said. 

Parent-Pupil-Teacher 
Night A t St. Andrews 

A Parent-Pupll-Tcachcr Night is 
being planned for the evening ot 
Friday, May 10, In St. Andrew's 
chapel under the au.splces ot the 
Sunday School Board. Supper will 
bo served at 0:30 o'clock by tho St. 
Andrew's Mothers' Club after which 
their win bo a speaker, and a pro
gram of entertainment provided by 
the pupils ot tho Sunday school. 

This special evening Is being 
planned as d feature of National 
Family Week. 

Tlio American Legion Auxiliary 
win hold, a covered dish supper and 
drawing at the Lcgloii rooms this 
Friday evening. 

site ot tho first mill erected in. the 
New Haven Colony. The plot has 
been vacant since the house and 
barn that stood there were razed 
by fire three years xigo, 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

April 20—May Z, 1021 

Bids were to bo open April 27 lor 
the laying of 1,500 square yards of 
bituminous macadam pavjng on 
Coe avenue. Alexander Cat\p was 
the engineer who had drawn the 
plans. 

Mrs. Carrie Smith gave a military 
whist for princess chapter, O, E. S. 
in her home In Saltonstall place. 

W. H. Sellwood, hardware mer 
chant ot West Main street, had 
started to build a new store across 
the street from the West End Fire 

House. 

DATES AHEAD 
April 25-28—Blue and Gold 

Varsity Show, High school. 
April 27—Junior Women's Guild, 

"Men's Night". 
April 27—Spring Dance, Brad

ford Manor Hose Co. 
April 30—Rotary Club Ladles 

Night, Four Pillars. 
May 1—Last day for Uoonslfig 

dogs. Town Clerk's Office. 
May 5—Dr. Rockwell Harmon 

Potter speaks at Stone church. 
May 7—Card Party, St. Vincent's 

Guild, church auditorium. 
May 10—Junior Guild, Dessert 

Bridge 8 P. M. Christ Church 
Hall. , . 

May 10—St. Andrews Church 
school Parent-Pupil-lieaoher 
supper and program. 

May 11— Returned Servicemen's 
supper. Stone church. 

May 13—Bast Haven Business 
Association, Town HalL . 

May 14—High school home game 
with Commercial 

May 17-7Hlgh school home game 
with Stratford 

May 18—Last Man's Club An
nual Dinner, Legion Rooms 

May 21—^Hlgh school Home 
Game with Seymour 

May 24—Junior Guild Auction 
8 P. M. Christ Church Hall. 

May 24—Military Ball, Harry 
Bartlett Post, American Legion, 
Branlord Armory, 

June 7—High school Home Game 
with Derby. 


